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pm: EIGHT aULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
WHILE·A.WAY CLUB.
A CALL TO VETERANS.
I LQCAL AND PERSONAl1]
FOR MRS. JOHNSTON. NEW CASTLE NEWS.
Mrs. Chas, Pigue and Mrs. J. G
Mays jOintly entertained in honor
of Mrs. J. W. Johnston, wllo leaves
for Gainesville for the summer, at
Mrs. Pigue's home Saturday after­
noon. Progressive rook was enjoy­
ed during which punch and candy
was served. After the game a deli­
cious salud course was served. Then
the guests were asked to assemble to
hear a few lines that different club
members had said about Mrs. John­
stan and they were witty and comical,
too, but were enjoyed by all. After
a short speech by Mrs. Johnston she
sang, "Till We Meet Again." Those
invited were Mesdames J. W. John­
ston, Chas. Pigue, G. J. Mays, B. A.
.Trapnell, P. G. Franklin, M. E.
Grimes, J. Grady Smith, SIdney
Smith, C. P. Olhff, J. W. WhIteside,
H1I1ton Booth, F. I. WIlliams, J.
George Waters, James Moore, Leffler
De l.ouch, Don Brannen, Leroy Cow­
art, J. H. Brett, F. N. Grimes, John
Woodcock, D. Barnes, W. H. Bhtch,
Gordon Donaldson, D. B. Lester, Ed­
gar Dekle,L. W. Armstrong, Inman
Foy, Nattie Ailen, H. F Hook, Eugene
Wallace, W. E. McDougald, Chas.
Mathews, Dean Anderson, Nita
Keown, Ruth Dabney and Miss Rack­
ley of Millen ; ML·s. Thomas E. Wat·
son of Atlanta
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Anderson of
Statesboro were the guests of Mr. W.
S. Anderson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anderson and
fsmily, of Register, was the guest of
Mr. Brooks Anderson Sunday.
M rss Reta Anderson of Register
spcnt Sunday with Miss Edith De­
Leach,
Mr. Levy Helmuth has returned
from France. His friends are glad
to see him back after a year's abo
aence.
The New Castle school came to a
close last Friday afternoon. A large
crowd was present. After the pro­
gram was over, lee cold lemonade
was served. Mr. Coleman Finney and
M rss Annie Bell Smith were teach­
ers. Both were from Tennessee.
Mrs. F. H. Balfour is spending some
time in Savannah.
• • •
Miss Irma Floyd returned 'Sunday
from New York.
Mr. D. B. te�e� spent several
oays last week in Augusta.
000
Miss Alma Reynolds, of Millen, is
visiting Miss Ethel McDaniel.
o • 0
Mr. J. T. Norman, of Savannah,
was a visitor here Wednesday.
• • •
Mr. J. T. Johnson has returned to
Statesboro after visitmg M.llen.
o • 0
M.ss Orrie Brunson is viaiting her
aunt, Mrs. Coleman, at Brooklet.
• • •
Mrs. Thos. E. Watson, of_;..tlanta,
is the guest of Mrs. B. A. Trapnell.
• ••
M.ss Lilhe Nunnally, of Atlanta,
la the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. G.
Neville.
MISS Annie Laurie Kicklighter and
little sister, of Montezuma, are visit­
Ing their aunt, Mrs. Gordon Mays.
000
MISS Hyacinth Fordham has reo
turned from attendance upon Con­
verse College, Spartanburg, S. C.
o • 0
Mise Glady. and Elizabeth W.lliams
have returned to their home i� Syl.
varna, after attending school here.
• • •
Messrs. J. P. Foy and Stilson Bran-
nen have returned from Athens where
the attended school the past term.
000
Mr John Wilcox has received a
teleg;am that his son, Clark W.llcox,
has arrived in this country from OVOI.
aens, DEATH OF MRS. COLEMAN.
afternoon.
o • •
Rev. J B. Thrasher and daughter,
Mamie Sue, left Wednesday for At·
lnnta, whet e they will spent several
days.
o 0 0
Mrs. Ella Bland and mother, Mrs.
Franklin, and daughter, Mrs. Skelton,
arc vls.ting Mrs. Ivy Everett near
Pulaski.
• • •
Messrs. John F. Brannen and Wal-
do Floyd have returned from Athens,
where they have been attending
school.
• • •
Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Floyd have re-
turned from New York, Dr. Floyd
having received his discharge from
the army,
• • •
Dr. and Mrs. HerbOl t Kenne?y,
Mr and M.·s. E. T. Coleman and M.·.
and M.·s. W. W. W.lliams spent last
week In Atlanta.
o 0 0
Mrs. W. G. Nevlille entertained
ve. y dehghtfully on Thursday after·
noon I n honor of hoI' Sister, Miss
Nunnally, of Atlanta.
• • •
After an illness of three days, Mrs.
W. W./Coleman dLed Thursday nIght
at her home 111 Graymont, Deceased
was 37 yeurs of age. She is survived
by her husband, W. W. Coleman, of
Graymont; four children, Blanche,
W.lliam, LUCIlle and a three-daya'-old
infant; her father, C. G. Morris; of
Baxley, and foul' brothers, Watson
and Bishop Norris of Baxley, Walter
Norris of Tampa, Fla., and J. M. Nor­
L'lS of Sta tesboro. The interment was
000
Mrs. R. J. Davant, of Savannah,
was tho '!'eek.end guest of Mrs. D.
D. Arden.1 ,
•
• ••
Mias claud.a Cone left Monday
• for Macon, where she will spent sev­
ernl days.
•
000
Miss Belle Outland has i eturned
from a week's stay at Savannah and
Tybee.
o 0
, M.sses MattlC Palmer and Nancy
Perry have returned to their home in
Camilla.
000
.
MISS Irene Ardel1 entertained her
vo.ce and music pupils Wednesday
Fr.day afternoon in the CIty cemetery
Mrs. Gordon Donaldson was host.
at G. aymont_.--<1.._-­
ess to the "While Away Club" on Fri­
day afternoon. After several games
of rook a delIcIOUS salad oourse was
served. Those present were Mcs­
dames M. E. Grimes, Grady Sm.th,
F. I. W.llmms, Don Brannen, D. B.
Lester, J. W. Johnston, Chas. P.gue,
S.dney Sm.th, J.m Moore, LeffleL' De·
Loach, p. G. F.anklin, Edgar Dekle,
Nattie Allen, Gordon Donaldson.
'
All Confederate veterans of Bul­
loch county are mv.ted and urged to
meet w.th J. S. Cone Co.mp at States·
bol'O all the morl1lng of J till' 4th. At
that time a re·umon of the sold.ers of
lIll wars w.ll be held and a bat becue
and other refreshments served.
A committee representmg the en·
.tire county extends th.s mv.tation to
lIll to unite in thc occasIOn.
E. D. HOLLAND, Committee.
• • •
Miss Mildred Edmundson, of Yates·
boro, N. C., is the guest of Mrs. J. p.
W.lhams.
o • 0
Mrs. R. L. Watson, of Atlanta, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. G.
Watson.
000
Mr. Brooks C. Denmark i. visiting
his pllrents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Den·
mark. 'J,
o • 0
Misses Bess Lee and Cora Lott
spent several days in Savannah last
week.
000
I Miss Bessie Glasgow of North Caro·
Iina .s the guest of Mrs. J. P. Wil·
Iiams.
.0.
Miss Eunice Lester left Sunday for
a trip to Macon, Atlnnta nnd Mil·
'Iedgev.lle.
MRS. TRAPNELL ENTERTAINS.
Mr. und ML·s. F. H. Saffold, of
Swamsboro, and Misses Mollye War·
nock nnd Eumcc Warnock visited Sow
vunnuh last week-end.
• • •
Pennion Comm.sslOner J. W. Lmd·
sey, of A�lul1ta, and Mr. M.lton Lmd·
sey, of Pooler, spent some time re­
cently wLth their mother, Mrs. J. A.
• 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy, of
Savunnuh has returned to then' home
in Savannah, after spendmg a few
days wiJ;h her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. F. Olhff.
o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen enter·
tamed very delightfully on Tuesdny
evenmg in honor of M.sses WIldred
Donaldson lind Arleen Zetterower and
Mr. CCCII Martin, the members of the
graduatmg class of '19.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Trapnell enter·
tumed u few frICnds with cards on
Monday evenmg for Mrs. Watsun,
of Atlanta. Cards were played untIl
a late hour whell dehghtful cake and
cream were served. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Trapnell,
Mesdames Thomas E. Watson and
Mrs. R. L. Watson, of Atlanta; Mrs.
N.ta Keown and Miss Elo.se Lake,
and Messrs. J. T. Brown and E. G.
Cromartie.
Ask You r Grocer
For
CHEEK-NEALS
, COFFEES
i. Best By Every Test.15' ---.WEEK'S MEETING AT BROOKLET
If the Lord is w.lling, beginning
next thll'd Sunday night, June 15th,
the Brooklet PL'lm.t.ve BaptIst church
WIll hold then' annual week's meetlllg.
Elder J. Walter Hendr.x Will assist
Elder R. H. Kennedy.
• 0
ONLY NEED TO SEE
J. C. C. and
College Girl
CORSETS
'0 BE ENTHUSED OVER
THEIR WONDERFUL VAL·
UES OF THE PERFECT
FITTING QUALITIES.
A CORSET THAT WITH.
STANDS WEAR AND
KEEPS ITS SHAPE
Come in .nd Jet our Cor.
..tier. abow ,.OU thia line.
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
,
$500,000.00 to lend on Bulloch <70unty FarmLands. .
WHEN YOU APPLY TO ME FOR A $2,000.00 loan you get the
full amount with no deductions, or any other amount.
You have the privilege of paying the money back without losing
any interest.
YOU GET QUICK SERVICE AND AT OUR EXPENSE.
NO STRINGS TIED TO YOUR LOAN, ALL IN WRITING.
I HAVE THE SAME CONNECTION THAT GEERY AND GAR·
DEN, THE FARM LOAN SPECIALISTS, REPRESENTED, WITH
BETTER CONTRACT.
BORROW MONEY IN THIS MANNER AND HOLD YOUR
COTTON FOR THE HIGH PRICES. YOU WILL MAKE MONEY.
CAN MAKE YOU A LOAN ON YOUR CITY PROPERTY.
CHARLES PIGUE,
Attorney at Law
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Office. in tbe N.tion.1 B.nk buildinl: Collection•• Speci.lt,
1\I.os Annie Lane has l'eturned to
her home in Bussey, after the close of
the school.
000
Miss Margaret Helen Lester, of Sa·
vannuh is visiting her uncle, Mr. R.
F. Lester.
• 0 •
Mr. Olin Smith is at home after
spending six moaths in France WIth
the U. S. Army.
• • •
Miss Gmce Parker, of MIllen, is
the guest of Miss Clara Leck DeLoach
for several days.
.
o • 0
Messrs. William Outland and V.
Btewa.d spent a few days in Savan­
nah last week.
• ••
Miss Ruth Hagin has returned to
her home in Halcyonlade after visit·
Ing relatives here.
• • 0
MillSes Lucile Wilson and Bertie
Norman motored over from' Dover
one day this week.
o 0 0
Mrs. J. P. Williams and Miss Anne
Johnston spent several days in Sa·
vannah last week.
o • •
J Mrs. R. L. Durrence has returned
Jfrom I Atlanta, where she spent some
time witli relatives.
No enumeration of prices, no cut�throat sale - just plain low
price.giving for CASH.
"
BLI,TCH·PARRISH -CO.THE MASON I CPICNICHICKLIN-MILLER
Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Hlckhn an·
nOunce the engagement of theIr
daughter, Margaret, to Mr. John
Thomas 111 iller, of Columbus. The
marrtage to take place June 18th.
Plans for the Masonic picn.c at
Dover next Tuesday portend a great
event. ,The m�mber8 of Ogeechee
Lodge are to be hosts to their fam.lies
and fr.ends, both within and without
the order. All Masons in the county
are urged to attend and bring their
families.
A large quantIty of meats for bar·
becue purposes have been donated,
and nothtng will be left undone to
make the oeeamOn a pleasant one. No
dinner baskets will be allowed.
FOR THE GRADUATING CLASS.
For the next two weeks, beginning Saturday, May 31, we are
going to give very special prices for CASH on all purchases.
Miss Louise Foy delightfully enter·
tained her graduating class Monday
night with an informal party at her
home on Savannah <lvenue. Besides
the gra,duating class there "ere
quite a number of other guests pres·
ent. Those present were M.sses Ma·
mie Sue and Sarah Thrasher, Wildred
Donaldson, M.ldred Donaldson,' An·
nie Laurie Turner, Isabel Hall, Rubye
Aiken, Mary Allen, LucLle Par�er,
Ethel Rackley, Mamie Hall, Lillian
Franklin, Mary Lee Jones, Camilla
Aiken, Mary Lee Corey, Martha
Rackley, Grace Parker lind Alma
Reynolds, of M.llen; Irma Floyd,
WLllie Lee Olhff, Mary Lou Lester,
Sybil Williams, Anie Brooks Grimes,
Margaret HelelL Lester, Beth Ander­
son, Arleen Zetterower, Nita Wood·
cock, Janie Lou Brannen, Emma Lou
Alderman, Edith Mae Kennedy, Nelle
Jones, Mary Lou Carmichael, Marlon
and Louise Fay and M.ss Ph.llips,
Messrs. Pete Em.tt, Lloyd Brannen,
Logan DeLoach, Bob Everett, Charhe
Waters, Bonnie Morris, Ellen Lanier,
Frank Simmom;, Beverly MOOlC, AI·
bert Quattlebaum, WIlliam Outland,
Paul Thrasher, Lanl1ie SLmmons, Carl
Anderson, Barney Wilson, Harold
Averitt, Joe Zetterower, Fred Cone,
Geerge Parrish and Everitt Aikens.
Lindsey, at Clito.
--
AT STATE CONVENTION.
Messrs. W. C. Parker and W. E.
McDougald are (Statesboro represen­
tatives to the state Sunday·school
conv�ntion in Rome this week, repre­
senting the Baptist and Presbyterian
Sunday·school. respeelively. Both
are on the progmm for addresses be·
fore the convention.
LIGHTNING KILLS TWO
ON AUGUSTA GOLF COURSE
. ,. .)I
These \ goods we offer you are well boqght, carefully selected,
wholesaleand in most instances advancing every day in the
market.
Augusta, Ga., June 9.-Mr. R. Roy
Goodwin, a prominent Augusta busi­
ness man, and Mr. John L. Sauer, of
the Hotel Review, New York, were
killed, and nearly a dozen well·known
citizens of Augusta were injured here
Sunday afternoon when a tool house
'11 which 'they were seeking shelter
from a rain storm was struck by a
bolt of lightning.
The men had been playing golf and
ran mto the tool house, on the links
where they were playmg, from what
appeared to be a light shower. The
rain developed into a violent thunder
and electric storm, and when light­
ning struck the tool hOl.se every per­
son in it 'was inj ured.
---
RETURNED SOLDIER WHIPS
HIS FORMER TEACHER
Arcadia, Fla., June 6. - William
Henderson, discharged soldier, has a
good memory. He return�d home to­
day. On the station platform he aaw
a school teacher who had thrashed
him with a barrel atave when he was
a boy. Henderson immediately pro­
ceeded to return the thrashing, with
twelve years accrued interest.
Arra igned in oourt, he was repri­
manded and proceeded on his way.
The teacher is still wondering how it
all happened.
Scarboro,
Johnston, 100 Boys' Rompers, 2 to 7, short
sleev�s, good patterns, special
price, 50c each.
BAPTIST SUNDAY·SCHOOL
HAS PICNIC AT DOVER
'rhe Statesboro Baptist church is
holdmg its annual p.cnic at the river
near Dover today. Bes.des fish,
which are supposed to be had In plen.
ty, barbecue meats were carr.ed out
f�pm Statesboro, and a large crowd
are 111 attendance.
NOTICE.
You are invtlJed to attend the box
supper to be given at Reedy Branch
on Saturday night, the 22nd, the pro·
ceeds to go for the benefit of the
school. Everybody come.
MRS. ADA NESMITH, Teacher.
Blitch=Panish (omp'y_
BULLOCH, rI'IMES.
AND 'STATESBORO NE"\vS
••IJoe.. Tim•• , E.t.bU...... J..I,. 18111} CO.IOUdatooJ J..u•.., Z. 11117....t..bora Ne_ E.t'b M.r.... 1900. .. • STATESBORO, GAl, THURS9AY JUNE 19, 1919.
ALLIES PLAN TO,
� INVADE GERMArl
EVERY DETi'IL IS WORKED OUT
FOR A MILITARY CAMPAIGN
ALL ALONG THE FRONTIER.
Paris, J.pne 17.-If Germany reo
fuses to sign the peace treaty, the
allied armies will launch immediately
one of the greateat and most decisive
campaigns in history.
While the public generally is in­
clined to think of an advance into
Germany under present conditions as
little more than a triumphal parade
in ,!hich no resistance will be met,
Marshal Foch haa been obliged to be
prepared for an emergency. The
:allies would move forward- with every
detail worked out for a campaign
extending' from the Dutch to the
Swiaa frontier--<iesigned to give Ger­
many a death blow in the shortest
p088ible time--against the maximum
force which the unified allied com­
mand know;s the Germans might throw
into action, in a criais.
The allied campaign, according to
the high!'n French military critica
and authoritlea, would embrace the
tlare. �\ routeB of invasion, de·
sianed to break down all p088ible de­
fense, seize the most important
points in Germany and cu, that coun­
try complet4lly to t�o.
The allies' left wing, consisting of
t"e Belgian army, with the British
protecting its right flank at the Co­
logne br.dgehead, would drive east­
ward from Dusseldorf into the net­
work of railways of which Essen, one
day's march away, is the center. With
the British army in positIOn to exe·
cute'a flanking movement from the
south should this be necessary, Ger­
many would lose at the outset not
only her 'great Krupp ordnance and
munit.ons works at Essen, but en­
tIrely surrounding mmeral basin.
Th.s would open the way immediately
to Mmden, where Germany has con­
structed a great fortress for defend­
ing bel' plains from an entrance by
way of Westphalia. W.thout doubt,
Germany would make her supreme
r!,sistance against the allies' left wing
before Minden.
Simultaneou.ly, however, the allies'
rigat wing, composed exclu8ively of
tlte bulk of the French army, would
dri ..e out from the Alaace-Lorraine
front, where they have the advantage
of a great depreasion before them ex­
tending for eighty milea, and which
would lead them directly up to Ger­
Ill.,.. bia lOuthern fortreaa at Ulm.
Here �the allied military authoritlea
ftgtlre that Germany would hav. to
make her principal re.latance alolllf
tlte Danube between Ub. and Ineol.
,tallt.
With these two actioos in progrC8&
tile big decisive atroke would be com·
pletely amashed home hy the allied
clilter, composed of th� American
all'llly centered at Ooblenz, the French
tenth army at Idayence and the
French army now In the Bavarian
Palatinate. ,The allied center haa be­
fore It the great route of invasion of
Germany by way of the valley of the
Main, which flows inta the Rhine be·
low Frankfort. The Main valley lea ds
directly aeross Gennanyf Into the
mountains of the Bohemian border.
Although the meandering of the river
makes thiS. route long, it is only ten
days' march across Germany at this
point. T,his d,rive would sepamte
-
completely the northern from the
southern half of Germany. German
military strategists have long consid·
ered this Ge.many's most vulnerable
pomt and for that reason figured in
the event of,a French invasion south·
ern Germany must be defended by
Austria. But w.th Austria no longer
able to aid her, Germany's weakest
point would be thrown open and ex·
posed to the alhed thrust.
Eventual linking up of the allies'
center WIth Bohemia would gi ...e them
complete control of Silesia, which af­
ter Essen, constitutes the region most
vital to Germany's existence. As a
conse uence, caught on the north by
the B itish fleet, on the south by-Boo
hemia, cut in two by the allied armies
and with her two great productive
centers lost, Germany would be com­
pletely crushed.
Whatever resistance Germany may
be able to offer to the allies in their
drive along the Main valley would, ac­
cording to French military authori­
ties, be in the vicinity of Wurzburg,
where the rocky forest-covered moun-
tam heights of Rohen constitute a
strong natural barrier, which the Ger­
mans long ago recognized and .forti­
fled accordingly. However, with the
Americans descendmg on Wetzlar
from Coblenz, the French Tenth army -
on Hanu from M:ayence, and the -MACHINE GUNS ARE USED AS
French Eighth army on Wurzburg THE AMERICANS ADVANCF.'ON
from, Mannheim, the allies would have TRENCHES OVER PLAINS.
in their possession all the leading
routes and starting points for the
encirclement and capture of the Mas·
sif of Rohen. Back- of thia position
is another natural defense in the for­
est of Thuringe and atill back of that
is the big fortresa of Erfurt, built to
defend the entrance to the plains of
Saxony.
While the central and principal ac­
tion would be in progreas the allies'
left wing would continue its drive
from Easen in the direction of Minden
and the right wing from the fortreas
of Ulm would push on toward Nor­
lingen.
Against such a plan of action, Ger­
many in its present disorganized state
without a fleet to protect it against
the British navy, without sufficient
artillery or other material would be
put up a serious defense. Neverthe­
less, the alli�d military authorities are
taking no chances and the campllign
as planned provides for the overcom­
ing of thl! maximum resiltance the
Germans might make.
lOB SEARCHING FOR
.
.
WHITE IAN'S SLAYER
NEGRO KILLED RAYMOND CAN.
NON ABOUT AUTO ACCIDENT
NEAR DUBLIN.
Dublin, Ga., June 16.-For twenty­
four hours a mob estimated at from
300 to 600 men has been searching
for Huber Cummings, a negro, who
shot and killed Raymond Cannon 12
miles from Dublin Sunday afternoon.
Cumming.<! was last seen when he
plunged into CampbeU's n11ll pond six
m.les from the sc.ne of the kilhng,
and there most of the mob has been
smce the tragedy. He has either
drowned, escaped 01' .1 still hiding in
some clumps oLbushes in the ponp,
wh.ch is large and old.
Sunday afternoon Mr. Cannon was
driving his car just a short. distance
behind the car of Buster Wells, a ne·
gro. Wells suddenly stopped, and be·
fore Mr. Cannon could stop his car he
bumped into Wells' car, making a
small dent on the gas tank. He and
Wells had a short argument about the
accident and had reached an agree­
ment when Cummings butted in by
saying to Wella that he aaw the white
man rUa into Well.' car, and not to
make any auch agreement with him.
I(r; Cannon immediately told Cum­
mings to keep his mouth out of it,
which enraged Cumming., who ran
into his house, juat oppo.ite where the
ac.ci.d�nt liappened, got �hotaun and
covered Mr. Cannon with it.
Witnesses sta� that he held the
gun on Mr. Cannon for about half a
minute when Mr. Cannon suddenly
jerked his pistol and fired at Cum­
mings. The negro fired at the same
instant, sending a load of buckshot
into Mr. Canaon's face and breast,
killing him on the spot.
Cumminga left at once. If captur·
ed by the mob now hunting him there
is little chance for him to escape
lynching.
Mr. Cannon was about 30 years of
age and had been back from the army
only a short time. He leaves a widow
and his patents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Cannon.
Our Shoe stock is complete; look for window display.
\
CLOTHING IN KIRSCHBAUM AND SNELLENBERG FOR,
-
MEN AND YOUNG MEN.
DON'T FORGET THE DATE-SATURDAY, MAY 31
SOLDIERS ARE FORBIDDEN
TO COMMERCIALIZE TITLES
The War D,epartment authorizes
the following:
In response to several requests for
information, reply is being made that
the War Departmen't strongly diaap­
proves of the use by officers of the
army, of their titles to advance pri.
vate ventures; that although a rec­
ord of long and honorable service in
the army carries with it a security for
fair dealing, it is not calJulated to
augment the possessor's judgement of
the value of reliability of,. commercial
propos.tions; that, furthermore, an
officer's title is conferred upon him
for military service end the War De·
partment does not consider that he
has any right to use it as a commer­
ci,,1 aaset. It Is considered that such
uses of his title places him in an at­
titude unfavorable to him as a sol­
dier.
EI Paso, Tex., June 16.-American
troops sent into Mexico last night to
stop the indiscriminate firing acrosa
the border fought their first general
engagement with the Mexican rebel
forces of Francisco Villa at the Juarez
race track shortly after 2 o'clock this
morning and the Americans were vic­
torious. Villa's troops were driven
from the race tmck by rifle and ma­
chine gun fire and many prisoners
were reported taken by the United
States cavalry, which took up posi­
tions on the east and southeaat of the
track, according to an official report
at military headquarters.
The �exlcan rebels and federal
troops fought in the streets of Juarez
Saturday night and Sunday night,
many on both sides being killed. Many
bullets from the rebel guns came
acrol8 the Rio Grande and two per­
sons were killed and seven wounded
on the American aide.
When the Mexican bullets became
too thick for the aa�ety of citizens of
EI Paso, Brig. Gen, J. B. Erwin at
11 o'clock last. night ordered Ameri·
can troops to crolla the border and in tion., considerable trouble has been
ten minute. after the order ..:as iasu. experienced on account of the short­
ed, 3,600 United States soldiers wer; ate of labo�. .Many sectionl of the
in Mexico The flrat troo"s to crO.8
atate have mdlcated a demand for
the, borde� were the Fourth Battal. cotton choppers, and on many farms,
ion of the Twenty-fourth Infantry
as the result of the inability to obtain
(negro) a battalion of the Eighty- them,
the women and even young girla
second Artillery and the Fifth and ?re working in th�. ootto� fields. This
Seventh Cavalry.
.s a state of afl'l1rs whIch the south
After the' Mexican tederala were al-
proposes to remedy just as soon aa
lowed to retire from the town of Jua. possible.
rez, Col. Hadsell's negro infantry Reports
indicate'D fairly good stand
opened wi�h 11 terrific riflle fire on the
of corn &11 over the state. Where
trenches flanking the race tL'Bck,
there .s a large number of hogs and
They advanced in open'order and suc. cattle,
the velvet bean acreage seems
�:::e�e;� ���o;�.:;g!�: �;!:�i:��',ce:� ��I::��I �:e�i.:a�:�!� �:�::��::
the negroes were fmod to advance ��'.s b�sthsa��r t!o:::� �:�e:y���� :��
across a compo18tlvely open plam. otheL' crop. One advantage from theThe first volleys were answered, shot L'Bmy we1lther has been the plantingfor shot, by the Villa troops, who of a larger sweet potato acreage and
seemed to realize that they were trap- a favorable condition for, a larger
ped by the cavalry in the real' and the yield. Tobacco is looking wcll and
infantry m front. the acreage, particularly in "bright
American machine guns started tobacco," has been largely increased.
sputtering from adobe hOWles near the tendency has been to plant a larg­
the race track and the preponderance er acreage of peanuts and more to
of rifle fire was soon with the Ameri· the acre. This crop is said to be mak­
can forces. The preliminary artil· mg considerable progress.
lery preparation having been com· Peaches began to move the latter
pleted, the ahrapnel guns became si- part of May and the number of young,
lent as the riftles took up the work. trees which have jUlt oome in to bear- THOUSAND OR MORE MEMBERS
The explosion of Mauser and Ameri. ing the first time, is tremendous. AND GUESTS ENJOY BARBE.
can cartridgea could be plainly dis- Middle and South Georgia will have CUE AND FISH FRY •
tinguished from military hend'luar- an unuauall, good crop.
ters in the Mills building in EI Paso, Reporta from all ov,r the statewhere Gen. Erwin WIll an interested ahow that more tractors and binders
spectator from hia tentlt Itory win- and Improved farm machinery are be.
dow. ing used than ever before. These la·
As the American cavalry maneuv· bor ..vlng devices are helping ..ery
ered over Juarez plain their poaitions much.
were marked by green rocket ftares It is an Intereatlng fact that Gmdy
and were answered by sImilar star county grows the largeat part of the
shells from the top of the Mills bulld- collard aeed crop used in he United
ing. At 2 :80 the rifle fire had died Statea. Collard seed production in
down, indicating the Villa forces were Georgia is said to be' unusually aatis­
defeated and were driven into the factory this iear.
hills or pursued by the United States
CAvalry. rl
The American artillery was station­
ed in positions from which the Juarez
race tmck where the Villa reb.ela were
quartered could be slielled with shrap.
nel. A fighting movement was be­
gun in an effort to prevent the es­
cape of the rebels.
In announcing his action in order­
ing Americans into Mexico, Gen. Er- Fined $25 in mayor's court last
win 'in a formal statement said he had T.hursday evening for refusal to sell
done so to prevent the indiscr.minate Ice to certain individuals in States­
firing into EI Paso by rebel soldiers, boro, A. B. Green, manager of the
endangering the lives of Americans. Green Ice Company, appealed to the
, But on nO account were they to un. city council for a re·hearing of the
dertake an invasion into Mexico," case,
contmued the statement. 'As soon The charge against Mr. Green grew
as the Vilhstas have been d.spersed out of his refuaal to sell ice to cer·
8'ld the safety of the citizens of EI tain former patrons of a rival ice WILSON UNABLE TO
Paso assured, the troops of my com� dealer in Statesboro last Thursday. STOP PROHIBITION
mand WIll be w.thdrawn to the Amel'i- This refusal caused a storm of pro-
can side of the bo,·der." test, and a case was made against him Par.s, ,Tune 16.-President Wilson
Maj. Gen. DeRosey Cabell, com- m the mayor's court, as was men- .s satisfied that the majority
of the
mander of the Southern Department tioned last week. people of the United States favor the
of the army, is expected to arrive In defense of his action, Mr. Green repeal of war time prohibition in
so
here to<\ay from San Antonio. stated that, havmg found himself far as it relates to light wines and
An American soldier shot and kill- confronted by competitIOn in the local beer, but still maintains the position
ed a Mexi"an sniper �ho fired on him market early in the season, he began that he is unable to prevent the law
from the top of an adobe hous" at to cast about for other markets for from b�coming effective, it was stated
the intersection of Ninth and Stan- the output of his factory, which he authoritatively ,"day.
ton st�eets this lRorning\. Orders found in other towns r that at the .: If, however, Attorney·General Pal­
have been given for the American sol- time the local dealer here (hiS com- mer ru\es that the war ends with the
diers to shoot all snipers. A woman petitor) ran out of ice, his own cus- signing of the .peace reaty, the Pres­
and another Mexican who were on' tamers were usin,Jr hia entire product, ident may then act.
the roof with tho sniller were captur- and that his first duty :was to serve
--
ed. em; that he refuaea to serve tho
NOT CEo
other .man'a pap-ona becauae he had After JulY.lat my lrI'iat mill will be
not sufficient Ice for them and his operated on Saturdai! and Tuesdays
A:t the aame time, he
only. W D DAVIS
AMERICAN TROOPS CROP CONDITIONS
BATTLE MEXICANS REPORTED FAVORABLE
AGRICULTURAL BUREAU MAKES
REPORT INDICATING HIGHER
PRICES COMING THIS FALL.
Atlanta, Ga., June 16.-Authentic
reports from all parts of Georgia to
the State Department of Agriculture
indicate that crop conditions are such
as are most likely to command good
prices for products the coming fall.
There has been material deteriora­
tion in cotton during the last two or
three weeks. The cool weather and
showers have beea favorable to the
excesaiva growth of grains, while cot­
ton growth has been retarded. Re­
ports to the department show that
there has been a material reduction m
the cotton acreage, and that through
the southwestern to the aoutheastern
portion of the state the boll weevil is
exceedingly active and will do much
da'!lage.
The reports as to the condition of
cotton comine to the department, are
e"",ctly in line with those promulgat­
ed by the United State. Department
of Agriculture at W.aahington, aad
indicate strongly a material reduction
in the amount of the Ge<>rgia cotton
yield this year.
In addition to bad weather coadi-
GREENIAPPEALS fROI�
FINDlN� OF MAYOR
EXPLAINS THAT REFUSAL TO
SELL ICE WAS DUE TO SHORT·
AGE AT HIS' PLANT.
said, his machinery broke down c nd
he was thus doubly handicapped.
On the other hand, accusation was
made against Mr. Green that h. had
been responsible for the ice shortage
in Statesboro to some extent, possibly
through agreement with competing
factories to remain out of hia terri·
tory. As a circumatunce indicating
this, it was claimed that the Mallards
had been declined servlce by another
factory on the ground that States­
boro's factory was adequate to takl'
care of the local situation. It waa
contended that I(r. Green waa strang­
ling competition and refusing to sup­
ply ice to those who had patronIzed
his competitor.
FREE EXAMINA�T1QN
FOR DISCHARGED MEN
BENEFICIARIES OF WAR RISK
INSURANCE AND U. SI PUBLIC
HEALTH SERVIC�
All persona discharged from the
m.ilitary or naval forces residing In
and about this city, can now receive
medical attention aad medical ex­
amination for the flline of appllcation
for compensation. The United States
Public Health Servlee, the medical ad­
vlaors to the Bureau of 'War Risk In­
sumnce, have eetabliahed ofllcel in
Statesboro, and Dr. J. H. Whlteeide
haa been appointed as local govern·
ment examiner. All persona desiring
to obtatn insurance or filing applica­
tion for compensation under the Bu.
reau of War Risk Act, must funlish
a medical certificate of their physical
condition. Theae persona, by apply­
ing to Dr. Whiteside, may be examin­
ed and all necessary pa(Jt!rs filled out
free of charge. Such persons will
alsu receive, at the expense of the
government, mediool relief, or be
sent to a government hospital or inst ••
tutlOn, should this be necessary.
The heLtdquarters for the F.fth Dis­
tnct, whIch comprises the states of
North and South Carohna, Georgia,
Florida and Tennessee, have been es­
tabhshed in Atlanta. Persons de·
Siring further InformatIOn should
write to Dr. J. A. Watkins, 5th Floor
Chamber of Commerce Building, At·
lanta.
MASONSIHAVE ANNUAL
PICNIC AT THE RIVER
Aa guest. of Ogeechee Lodlle No.
213 F. cI: A. III., Q pionlc party of a
thouaand or more eQjo,ed a harllacue
and flali fry at the river near DOTer
Tuesday.
)(asoOI from every lactlon of the
county were preaent with their fam·
ilies, 'and Oeeechee Lodge turned out
in full force. )(ore than five hun­
dred pound. of meat h'ad been pro·
vided and was barbecued in dainty
style, belides which there was fried
fish in more or leis abundance, and
roaat chicken and turkey to some
extent. A lemonade barrel yielde.d
refreshing coolneas throughout the
day. The river Was In' good ahape,
and bathing was enjoyed by many of
the party. Fishing with hook and
line was attempted, and a few hooks
were wet by the patty, but nothing
resulted except wet hooks.
The pleasure of the occasion was
made p088ible only by the tireless
energy of the committee having the
matter in charge, and who left for
the picnic grounds shortly after mid­
night Tuesday morning to begin the
preparation5 for the cooking of the
meats and the spread of the table.
DARING 8RITISHERS
FLY ACROSS OCEAN
DISTANCE OF 1,1100 MILES IS
CROSSED WITHOUT ACCIDEN'I;
IN VICKERS·VIMY MACHINE.
London, June 16:-Capt. John Al.
cock and his companion, Lieut, Arthur
W. Brown, the British avlato.. wh.
Saturday afternoon left on the nOll­
stop ftight aerOIl the Atlantlo ocean,
reached Ireland aa�ely and without a.
accident early Sunday mornm., co..
pleting the entire trip, a distaUlle of
about 1,900 milea from New �uncl­
land to Clifden, Ireland, in 18 hount
and 12 minutes.
A heavy fog and a contlnuou. drIso
zle of rsln sometimea caused the da""
ing flY,ers to climb to heights.of OVW
ten thouaand feet, dtoppine lItr�n to
just a few feet above the lurface of
the water. The fact that no wlrel_
me_gea wet<. rec,eiVed �.. the
plane while on Its way, wal eaplalneci
by the circum.tance that the wlrel_
propeller waa soon lost after leavin.
New Foundlaod'.
When reachinr the Irilh cout, "
waa hard to flnd a lultab�.....dlne
place and .when the plane ftnaUy,CIUII.
to ground it laoded in a boe, C4,uaiq
juat a slltrht damap to � 1!I&Chin.
which will be-repaired and it ,la u.
pected that the flyers will contha••
their flight to London.
NEW PEST PLAYS HUOC
WITH MOSLEY'S COtTON
SENDS SPECIMEN OF INSECT HB
SAYS IS TEN TIMES WORSE
THAN COMMO� BOLL WEEVIl;
A bottle contaming a boll weevil
a nd a half dozen beetles wa. received
at the T.mes office yesterday from E.
A. Moseley', a farmer living on route
7, for submiSSIOn to our boll weevil
expert for investigatIon.
.
A note accompanying said: ' I do
not know the yellow colored onea,
but do know they eat cotton ten times
faster than the boll weevil."
,The "yellow one." Mr. Mosele.y re­
fers to nre beetles. Mr. Moseley adda
that in his field this new inaect la
'cleaning the forms, the boUa and
the leaves." Whicb.-Indicates that the
beetle is on the job and doing abou'
everything known to cotton pest. ex­
cept to pull up the atalk.
.
And h.
seema almost capable of doing that It
80 inclined, judging from hla .....
for he la loneer than a boll weeTil ...
as acrobatlo as a clown. Turn hiD
on hla hack and he fllrta himself ov..
ao quick you lose sieht ot him: Hla
body ia long and alender, and he loob
al It he mleht be capable of worldn.
from mornlne till nleht, whleh H
evidently does when he eats cotto.
ten tImea futer than the boll weevil,
which has heretofore held the hiela
record for destruction.
Aa a matter of fact, however, Prof.
L. E. Rast, who ia an expert in weevil
atudy, statea that it Is an error to
charge the beetlo wIth destroyinJ( cot­
ton. De thInks the damage Mr, Mose­
ley aaw waa done by aome other In�
and that the beetles happened to b.
on the stalks at the time Mr. Mosele,
noticed the damage, which naturally,
was chargeable tp him. A sort of_
of circumstantial evidence, aa it may
be called.
MICKIE SAYS
O"VS'N' 'ICoNS ON fIINtSI,
,,1'1 S ..ItNS "N' SICGW,,"LKS
NlA'I """'lie e1!£� CON"OIlA.to
'AOIIEII.1',SING: FOIl� 1'H£'1 lI'Iu'Z.
AN'f N1!INSP"P6R',8u1' 1'Ha'l',
NO eXCUSE PER S\X.I-\ S1'UN1'1
AN'I NlOItI>. IN.1tI 1)ilS'''''R!
<tilE"'" FiAM'\..'1 JOUaN...\,
C.OIlllIN' OU1' lI.EO\."'I'I.\
\-\ ..... 8Q'S�
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United States Tires
are Good Tires
Make Your Arrangements NOVV!
OF
$1.50 quality 9-4 and 10-4 Mo­
hawk Sheeting, best made,
special
Do you like to pick on a remnant counter? Wle
have ten thousand yards of goods to pick from.
Don't miss the Remnant Counter.
Never in the history of Statesboro has anything like i
to the whole country. Sale begins 'ThursdayvJun
�e Real lJting Right Through'
Put United States Tires under your car and
you'll find them the real thing.
TheY're buUt to wear-to give you the kind
of economical service you want. And that's
Just what they do.
Hundreds of thousands of regular users will
vouch for that-lots of them right around here.
10 Days, June ·19 to Mo There are five distinct types of United StatesTires-one for every need of price or use.f -yve have exactly the ones for your car.
United States Tires are good tires. 'That's why we sell them.
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY"
.
S. W.LEWIS
T. L. MOORE, Register.
=======""""65c
100 Ladies Gingham House Dresses, nicely made
and .made full size, value to $3.00. Clearance
price, each - .. - - - - - - 95c
35c quality value LL Best Sea
Island, 36·inch, special
15c
eVe know
Our entire $70,000 stock of·
date line of merchandis
ten .davs will
Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Men's and Lad'
everything must go. And at the pr
5()c genuine Indian Head, 36-
inch, special
One lot of Ladies and Misses Pumps and Oxfords,
value to '$4.00. Clearanc eprice $1'.69 pair-
33c
$1.75 quality Pacific Coast
Novelty White Skirting, 40-
inch, special
$1.19
ALL KEEP KOOL AND PAL� BEACH SUITS, VALUE \N
$1.00 quality Newest Weaves
and Stripes Skirting, 40-inch,
special
5ge
Special lot of Ladies Tan Hose, 65c value. Clear-
ance price, per pair ., - - - - - - -19c
DOMESTICS
35c 36-inch Percale : .. � 19c
35c Ginghams e ..: 19c
Laces, values to 8c, while the
per yard _
O�e lot o� Boys' Hats value t
price, choice _
One lot of Laces value up to 1
per yard �--.
'
500 New Neckwear for Men, value to $1.50. 30c Ginhams - - - - -r - .:. - - -- - -' - - - - - 17c
Clearance price - - - - - - - - - ee e- = � e- - 69c 25 G' h
'
14
�---------------------·-I.
c Ing am& � r �:- --.- � � � _, _ c
$1..50 quality French Gaber­
dine, excellent value, 40-inch,
special
'"
, ,
-I�. r_
-
lIt' '_ 69c �r".�""_ .C':J,_
$1.60 quality Satin Stripe I·French Voile, all �olors, an�
stripes, 42-inch, special
95c �,' 'II"
THOUSANDS OF ITEMS N
ON SALE AT THE
riot "Next Week"
-but "Today"
One of the very first things to do, when
you Ket your new car is to come aroWld to
battery headquarters ..
Drive right in. Have your battery reclstered and
cet the benefit of Willard gO-day Battery Insurance.
It only takes Il few minutes and may mean months
of added life to you� battery.
At the sarno time ask us to post you on tho few
simple rules of battery care that must be followed to
let most service and longest life out of your ·battery.
Be sure to ask for a copy of the booklet "Willard '
Service and :You."
The next time
you buy calomel
ask for
ABOUT RHEUMATISM.
People are learninJl; that it i. onb
a waste of timo and money to take
medicine internally tor chronic and
muscular rheumatIsm. and about 99
out of 100 cases are one or tile other
of these varieties. All that is really
�ecessary to alford relief is to apply
Chamberlain's Liniment freely. Try
it. It costa but 86 centl ;ler bottle.
Large eize 60 Ctlnta.-adv.
We have spen
special sensilJI
Sale. Now is
'25c value dainty Voil, 40 patterns to select from.
Clearance price, yard - - - - .- .. - - - 9'lc
$1:.50 quality Satin Plaid
French Voile, all colors, special
95c
You know the reputation of this store-you know
that our aim is to please you, yoU know that when we say
extra special values you will get real bargains. ,_COME
EVERY DAY.
Listen:
For Young Men, one lot of Sport Shirts, value to
$ � .50. Clearance price .... _ ,_ - - - - - - 45c
$1.00 quality Olympia and
Rochambeau Voiles, all colors,
special 3Sc Lawns and Voils in beautiful patterns. Clea r-
ance price, p_er yard .. _ � _ .. .... - - - ,-" - 14c' $3.50 quality Ladies' Silk Mull
Teddies, pink, blue and whit.e
75c quality Brunswick Pillow
Tubing, 45-inch, spe-cial
45c
E. A. FUTCH BATTERY COMPANY
14 Seibald Street Statesboro Ga.
$3.00 quality Ladies' Camisoles,
lovely patterns
35c
35c quality 'Old Horne Cambric
36-incll, special
19c
$30.00
69c
$1.50 quality Eureka and Ne­
varre Plai'd Voile, beautiful
checks and stripe special
. 8Sc
$2.50 quality Crepe De Chine
all colors, 40-inch, special
$1.69
$1.79
SILK DRESSES
$45.00 value Georgette Crepe
Dresses at
$7.50 quality Crepe De Chine,
Waists, good valyes
$4.35
PRESIDENT WILL STUMP
COU'NIRY FOR LEAGUE
LAUNCH BATTLE FOR COVE­
NANT, RE-ALIZING HE HAS A
FIGHT AHEAD.
..a-I_U_n�·!fi_O_rm_..
tNo matter whereyou
bu.x it ,Lu:zianne coffee
18 aIways the same highstandal-d of excellence.
'Every-. pound is sold:
In an air-tight tin can.ILuzianne retains its
fUll rich flavor: te�I.":l�h.U:��·.����,ne:re• dlNcUonl, J"DU Ire Dot .....
:�::�� e;,rr ��'r::�'r::
·s-·'-----W----ZlANNE-------=m�
..::;.':.!'::::••�.!::.'.!!'.:::r!tt.�la��
.coffee
The Relty":Yaylor Compaqy'
, ,*w,OrI�,
porty politics to divide them In thele
critical days. His plea will be for
a united country so that Ameriea
may prosper and enjoy the fruita of
peace. The Repul!l!eanl baTI ...
having things all their own way in
congress. Mr. WilRon -doesn't believe
the country wants the League of Na­
tions made a partlll6n question or
that the American people I16netlon
the position recently takel1 by tlt
leaders of the Republican party.
,.
Land PORters for ..Ie at the Tim.
office. 40c per dozen.
LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF ,
Doesn't hurtl Lift any com or
callus off with tinllers
Washington, June lB.-President
Wilsqn is to take the stump. He is
coming back from Europe within thir­
ty days, Probably he wili get here
in time to ms ke u speech on tho
Fourth of July ut some central point
like St. Louis, He wants the people
of the country to understand the ex­
act meuning to them of the treaty of
peace and League of Nations. F'irst,
as a III tter of courtesy, he will nd­
dress congress preseuting the trenty
himself in person. Then he wili appeal
to the American people.
Official nnnouncement of the presl­
dent's pluns came from the White
House after the receipt of cable meso
sages from Mr. Wilson. He hns been
watching the situation in the United
States closely from abroad Sum­
maries of opposition, opinion' and de­
tails of the fight being made by his
opponents in the United Stutes have
been sent to him regylal'iy. Presl­
dent Wilson's decision to go before
the people of the United States him­
self means thut he is fuliy aware ."_,..._=========""';====="""''''''''===='''''',,,.
of the storm of criticism which has have consulted congress more or
been raised against both the treaty selected peace commissioners repre­
and the league and he is coming back sentative of the Republican purby,
for the biggest fight of his career. But Mr. Wilson presumnbly wili teli
The journey of the president may why he hus not consulted congress
extend from coast to coast. It will more heretofore, lie wili give a de­
be non-parttsan. The invitation to tailed report of the changeful situa­
speak in St. Louis, for instance, has tion in Paris and wiil ask for support
come from Senator Spencer, Repub- not on any personal basis but on a
lican, as weli as a committe&- of basis of national interest in the Iu­
Democrats. If Mr. Wilson apeaks ture-the issue of more war and chaos
first in St. Louis, he will have an or a reconstructed world
and ultimate
opportunity to meet the ..me 'peo- peace.
pIe from whom Senator Reed, Demo- ,The president is said to be in fight·
crat, says he derives the right to ing mood, ready to teli the people
oppose the League of Nations. ",liat embarrassments are in store
Senator Spencer's positipn is aim- for them in the future
if they aliow
ply this: He has not yet announced
how he will vote on the final Issue.
But he welcomes the chance to have
President Wilson give the people of
Missouri a report on the .proeeedings
at Paris. Presumably Mr. Spencer
wiil follow th'e wishes of the people
of his state as manifested, after they
have heard both sides
The president will have started for
Belgium tomorrow to make the trip
which he long ago promised that he
would make.
.
He wiil be back in Paris on Fri­
day. The Germans are expected to
sign the treaty before the end of the
present month. The president wants
to get back in time for a speech on the
DO YOUR BEST. HONEY. GOVERNOR MAY PARDON
Fourth of July, but it would not be
E�eryone should do all he can to Choice honey, guaranteed pure and CONVICT WHO
IS DEAD surprising if the delay attendant up- " ..
provl�e for his family and in order to d
on the final signing of the treaty pre-
Millions of fraudulent Aspirin !rab-
do this he must keep his physical sys- eJicious,
strained Or in comb, 10 Ibs. ,. lets
were sold by a Brooklyn manufuc-
tem In the best condition poaaible, by express for $1.60.
Raleigh, N. C., June lB.-Governor vented him from doing so.
As soon turer which later proved to be com-
No one can reasonably hope to do J. A. LINDSEY. Bickett is today considering
whether as the Gennan position is known, posed mainly of
Talcum Powder.
much w�en he is half sick a go,!d part (12jun2t) crt G he can pardon a dead man Forney howevpr,
the president wiil start "Bayer 'I'ableta of Aspirin," the true,
of the time, If you are constipated
I o, a.
. ,
'
. b k H
.
h
genume, American made and Ameri-
bilious or troubled with indigestion' Wliitams, 22,
an escaped convict, who ac. e may not await t e purely can owned Tablets are marked with
foet a package of Chamberlain's Tab:
WANTED. was killed in France as a member of ceremonial part of the signing. Pos- the safety "Bayer Crosa,
"
ets and follow the. plain printed .di- ,Tenant for second story of business the A. E. F. in 1918, in
order that WiI- sibly the official text will be carried on
Ask for and ��e� insist 011 "Bayer
rjctl.onhl, and you WIll loon be feehng house on West .Main street. Iiams' mother may collect $10 000 In-
a steamer that leaves Europe after Tablet� of ASPI,nll and alwaYI buy
a I rIg t and .fble to do n day's work (12juntfc) L W ARMSTRONG f h 'Mr Wila d
them in the orlglnal Bayer package
. ' . • surance rom t e government. . . on oel. which contains pr0toer directions and
1" ••• 10('1'1 1 1+ 101 I •• I 1'1 I
'
-L..L..L.!.
As a fugitive from justice, Williams The president is anxious for Re- dosage.
. �
u.n_ __ u"l"+++...-.--.-.-++*+++++...... was not eligible to serve in the United publican help. His arltlce aay he
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
'I States ann�, It is aaid,
and there Is should have started earlier and should �aS�fi��W::id.f Monoacetlcacidester
some question as to whether the gOY-
srnment will pay the insurance money
""''''''''==''''''''''''''=--==''''''''''''''''''''
to his relatives. Governor Bicket laid
today he would have pardoned Wil­
liams prior to' his death had he known
he was serving with the American
forces.
"If pardoning will get that boy's
mother the money, I am going to do
it," the governor stated.
"FAKE" ASPIRIN ,
WAS TALCUM
Therefore Insist Upon Gen.
uine "Bayer Tablets
, of Aspirin"
$29.75
W. H. Goff 00.,
butor. - STATESBORO, GAo
$2.50 quality Gl!orgette Crepe'
all' colors and 40-inches wide,
special c
W8 test, repair and rechal'lre
storage batteries, and al_,.
carry a full supply of battery
The purified and refined
calomel tableb that are
nauaeale..; we and iure.
Medjcinal virtue. retaip­
eel and improved. Sold'
on!, in aealeel packac_
Price 3Sc. '
$1.89 ALDRED ·al·$3.00 quality Belding and Rich­
ardson Taffeta, all colors
$1.89
Don't suffer I 'X tiny bottle of
Ereezcne costs but a few cents at any,
drug store, Apply a few dro�s on tb�
coma, calluBe8 and "hard skin' on bo,",
t<vn of feet, then lift them off.
When FreeZllne removee COl'D8 from thli
toes or calluses from the boUom of feet
the skin beneatb I. left pink and bealtbi
and nevc( lore, tellder ot IrritatecL
•
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AND
ttm Statesboro 1!1elA�
ICE AND SUGAR.TIMEf
The little forore in local circle:
last week at the refusal of tho local
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year $1.60
o. fix Months_________________ .75
.. 'our Montbs .____________ .60
,(Invariably in advenee)
IIbItered as second-class matter March
28, 1906, at the postofflce at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
lTeBS March 8, 1879.
TOHE INVALID AND THE
BARBECUE.
BOLL WEEVIL MEETINGS.
La.t week we w'ere able to get
Prof. L. E. Ra.t, boll weevil special­
ist, for two days, and I arranged for
meetings in the lower port of. the
county, as there seems", be a heavier
infestation there than in other parts.
Ne"t week, on Th�rsday, the 26th, we
will hold two meetings, one at Portal
,t 8 :30 a_ m., and one at Middle
Ground school at 10 :30 a. m. This
JONUS NOW PLANNED
FOR GfORGIA SOLOIfRS THE. Success of DaintyBakinBs or a Substantial
Dinner IS assured by the
use of
EXPLOSION OF GASOlENE
TANK KILLS TRAPNELL
+++++'1-++++++++++++++-1-1-+ I '1"1"1' I I '"'I''' ,"++ 1.1.1__
(cLASSIFIED ADVERTISING' t
r ,
Wa·nt Ads * When you CAN.+
======================= + '
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE t Think I!f nsNOftD TAKEN FOR LESS TkAN *
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK + FLOUR
lee manufncturer to sell ice to those
LEGISLATURE WILL BE ASKEDD. B. TURNER,. Editor and Manager who had not previously been hi. regu- TO GIVE MEN THREE MONTHS
lar patrons, cans to mind the suga
v
PAY"
situation last summer when Mr. Her-
Atlanta, June 16.-Judge Harper
bert Hoover was teaching us how to
Hamilton of Rome, who recently re­
whip the Germans by saving sugar. turned from distinguished service
Many of us remember with shud-
overseas with the 307th Ammunition
dering the usual scramble for: t�;�- crain, has announced that he will in- \ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESbleful of sugar when a fres a 0 -
traduce a bill in the next general as. '­ment was received by any Statesboro
rernbly of Georgia, which meets on
�:��e:�me�te o�e�:I1I:r��v��:f t�eS:i;: ��: t�.:��u�� ��i�h:����� ::r::�:��� r'O:ul�.A��A��E� J6;JE�r(1��U�m
ment was the signal for a line-up in
salary to' every Georgia man serving CHUFAS-A lot of chuf'as just re-front of the grocer's door from open-
the nation in the war, who was not ceived, OLLIFF
& SMITH.
ing hour in the morning till the sup and is not at the time of demobiliza- (1�9",-j,,-UI�127t'2'-c-=)c-::-----.,---c:-::=:=
ply had been exhaufsted .. We re";,em� tion a part of the regular army es- F�� $������lro;.UgL� itCL"lR'tl'.bel', too, how our avorrte mercr an bli h t Brooklet, Ga. (12J'un2tc)always gave us an inside hint that to IS men. "'I1he picnic season is near at hand-
he conld spare us a little if we were Judge !-Iamilton,
in making the an- CHUFAS-A lot of chufns just re-
il, ill fact, it has not already arrived. nouncement, said that Floyd county ceived. OLLIFF & SMITH.
These Occasions are most delight-
quick, and how thel mlan wle had tnoldt was the second county in the whole (l�9"'j.!o!u!!.n2�t�c_'=)��-------'C'bought from regurar y a ways 0
IFOR
SALE-Pure sugar cane syrup;
f'ul, and are made the more so by the us he was just out, while at the same country
in percentage of voluntary
,
at $1.20 per gallon. L. W. CLARK,
t'
,
hearty co-operation at the people in time his regular customers were g"t
enlistments in the war. Brooklet, Ga. (12jun2tc)
tin" service from him. We remember He cited
in support of his proposed CHUFAS-A lot of ehufas just re-
contributing to the necessary arrange- " t: measure that mnny of the states voted ceived, OLLIFF & SMITH.
ments. And II barbecue)Jinner would
maybe, how we espied � S;Ck of suga and started paying bonuses long be- (l9jun2tc)
Id th
reposing in some seclu e corner un
fore the Federal government, and FOR SALE-Pure sugar cane syrup,not be complete without. crow ere opened while the merchant was calmly
that Massacheusetts even paid each at $1.20 per gallon. L.
W. CLARK,
•
:b:e::ftt:l� ��:C�:,i�i�a�:: ��e:rb:�; ��!:';�:��v!�eexo:::!���1 ��r:e�i:�:(� man in the amice from her borders LOB;;::�e:�'��here in Stat�����:2:��
thea that the merchant was justfied the sum of $10 a
month. week ago, bunch of keys on ring.
1
extended to do so. Return to me and receive reward.
D'jever notice, though, how often
in withholding a small supply for PAVING WORK PROGRESSING W D DAVIS. (l9jun2tp)
there arc those present eager 'to do
those who were his regular patrons,
-�_ FOR'SA'LE-One iron safe, fire-proof'
especially if it happened to be our The street paving work has been and burglar proof; size 46.1n. high
more than their shai e towards clean- merchant taking care of us- -now did progressing at a rapid pace during and 30 Inches
wide. WIll sell cheap
ing up ,tl]e table, so eager that theY,ve not'. h havi b ne Call On W. B MOORE, Auditor, S'M' DOUGALD oi 'TLAND CO'M'PAN"Ywill even begin the race before the e past week, t ere mg een I - & S. Ry. Co.' (l2juntf) C '�
U
. +
signal I'S given, and while others,
And now we are whondJ�rl inhg tif any tle interruption by the weather .. The STRAYED-From my place 12 miles "Ask 'the Man 0 Tr'ad'"es ''Il''''e''re'' +of those merchants w a (I( t. a same last of the grading is completed to- south of Statesboro Sunday night, OE
J
more respectful of the properties, fire h I I'
.
bl kitthing wit sugar n8� summer were duy, and all concrete foundations are one mer IUm stze ac mare mu e, CI' Gare waiting for un even start? howling last week whe.n the local ice la id except the short distance be- about 6 years old. Finder please s; ItO, &.Sure, you have noticed it. But I I notify F: M. NESMITH, Groveland, ;man found himself !'""ce( to Ina to a tween the Bank of Statesboro corner Ga., Rte. 1. (l9juntfc) '.'d'jeyer learn the excuses which can hoi b t . hi I �c ce e ween serving IS regu ar and the Central depot. STRAYED-From my place, two un-be o'ffered for their rush? patrons 01' those of his rivul? The asphalt mixing machinery ur- marked heifers, 1 red, medium size, ++++++++-1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++
Well, you ought to get close to the We don't know that the situation rived last week and is now being set one white and yellow spotted; been ;"';===,,;,,;;"';',,:,.;'::=====================
serving table for half a minute some was similar in the ice matter, but it I
.
I fini hi '11 b gone
about a month. Aay infor-
time just, before the grace is said and up,
after w iich t re ms mg' wi e mation will be appreciated. ROSS
might have been. At any rate, it does speedily done. It is expected that the RICHARDSON, Brooklet, Rte. 1.the sprint is about to take place. seem that there was a question of let- [ob will be completed by the first of (l9jun1tp)rrhe men in charge of the barbecue ting somebody go without. The mnn August. ST:"R:'::A"'Y"'E"'D:.!_--A-bo-u-t-Jl�1-a-y-1�s-t-'t-w-o-'h""e""'i-could tell you interesting stories of who was forced to go without wus hot fer yearlings. one about twu ,ears
tne plausible excuses given them why in the collar-as usual. STOP ROT ON WATERMELON old, colored yellow, unmarked; the
baSKets and plates and boxes and pans E 0 other 18 months old, colored brown
ou"ht to be filled J'ust a little ahelld •• URNS
S'P M EN . with white streak across back, also
c NESSMITH nOME B Do you know what stem-end rot unmarked. Left from H. B. Ken-
of the mad rush. WHILE FAMIl,.Y IS ABSENT cost you last year? It cost the foul' nedy's place nco I' Register. Will
Some few years ago 'we happened Southeastern States 2.600 calroads of pay $5 reward for information
to be close by at this tense moment. __ The handsome country home of watermelons. Florida growers Buffer- leading to their ,·ecovery. Harvist
The tuble had been carefuly spread . h fl'l f cd heavily.
Whatever the loss was, Hankerson. Register, Ga. (5jun4t)
, Mr. B. D. Nesmlt " ve ml es west 0 reduce it this year. It's possible. STRAYED-Three coows, three calvesuniformly with the go'od things from Statesboro, wns destroyed by fire 10llt H ere's how: Collect iii barrels 01' and two yearlings; cows and calves
end to end. There were trays of Tuesday about noon, during the ab- boxes and remove from the field all mar'ked hole in one ear and swal.
hash, piles of sliced meat and bread, senee of the family at the Masonic rotted melons at least once a week. low fork in the other; yearlings
bottles of pickles, etc., etc. And just picnic nelll' Dover. Neighbors seeing ���i�\II�/!�d�����in��reL�:��/�s aloo�� S�'���()I ����,ovt\c;;�p},n Itg�tt�i��'s
I
at the moment the thing WllS about the. flames managed to save the pin no stems flS possible in cutting melons place about three weeks ago. As
to happen we noticed an Rctive Ilurn- und n small amount of furniture. Be- fl'orn vines. Load fruit within a few to their whereabouts. notify me and,
.
bel' of able·bodied men elbowing sides the dwelling, which was valued
hours after picking. �Iean thl cbl'i receive reward. T. W. KICKLIGH-
I I I I d b d d II .s,
thoroughly before lo!" mp: an( e( TER. Groveland, Ga., Rte. 1.t,roug, tle crow( an ell' in deliber- at not less than fOllr thousun 0"' melons with dry stmw. Line the sides tr9'iu�
utely piling theil' trays und platters
I
the smolwhol\se und its contents werc of the CAl'S with heavy paper a'lHi sec __
----------
with the choicest to be hlld. They d strowed. The burn was saved o'"'Jy that the ventilators nre oncned. Don.'t ��were thoughtful of others who were by the iSl'ge trees sta·ndi·ng between �:�II�:!t!��a'I��i: Silt;:;;ci �i��o;�s��fth� II �:;..�_,'_: ,II �not -uble to help themselves. One it n1ld the dwelling. Mr. Nessmith's melons are loaded, the stems being _. !Jf"; �mlln cllrried 11 tray large enolwh to II
home hUd recently been equipped with recut, leaving about un i'rlch attached �b
t th I I th t 1,'e(1 'o!"oI'rI'No.Na'Y'.l'rIY'aVoh....
YN.Wv"a"oWw"N.!'..y..Vw'.w••
serve a battalion of soldiers, and he On improved lighti'ng system, making 0 e me on, nne e PBS e uppto the freshly cut stems with a small =8., ===-======-==...".-"was piling up the mtions for a "Iit- the loss in th,t respect �uite heuvy. brush. Don't smear the fruit with the PI ..++.t.++++'I-+++++++�'+':'+++'I-"�+++oI'+++++++++�
tie si k child;" another had a shoe nuste. 911'
_
.'.
box 'in which he was carrying mtions RIGGS HOME GOES UP I urn handling watermelon stem-end dI CHOICE' PECAN TREES
.
ID DAY FLAMES paste, put up under direction of theto a "crippled boy;" "nothel'- IN M . Department of A!1;riculture. Quantity II
Well, we might best not tell all the The residence of Clel'k of the Court for one carload, only 50c. d
reasons offered why these vessels D. . Higgs was destroyed by fire last
J. W. UPCHURCH,
· should be filled. Friday, the flumes originating in the
(19jun4tp) Stilson, G9.
But as we watched the proceedings, ceiling from the kitchen Hue. WANTED! ! !
we wondered what un little sick girl"
could do with twelve pounds of solid By prompt work,
the neighbors and
·
���d C:tu�dneg:�tt�:��i�� ��wa us�:i:P�:� �1:.:ct�::I��enallw��: ���ese��ldre;:�:
full of rations. We didn't sec the from the burning- building.
invalids, but we know they were close The residence
of Mr. Horace WB'
by for the able-bodied men made 1\ ters next
door caught a number oj
be�-line to secluded spots nearby and times during the fire, but the flames
sat down: The cases we,:e apparentlY,
were quickly ��tin�ui,shed.
vel')' serrous, for the frIend. of the . N LOSES BARNinvalids had gathered round, and BRANNE
their distress was apparent on their - Mr. E. A. Brannen, a farmer living
faces. We wondered if the sick one .ix miles west of Stntesboro, lost hi'
had become suddenly so, or if .he had barn with all its contents by fire yes­
been ill when she left home. We terday afternoon. Beside. all hi.
wonder�d if tbe "little crippled boy" feedstuff, a .number of calve. and
bad been injured on the groun�s, or pigs were lost in' the fire.
if his injuries were of'long standing.
And we were filled with anguish at
the tboughts of distre.. so near at
hapd.
Honestly, though, the men who run
barbecues tell us that the .tory is
nothing new to them. They tell us
that (rom time immemorial it ha� been
true that baokets und boxes o� per­
fectly Golia foods bave been iugged
,
out from the tables under such guises
as these. They tell us thot it is tbe
rare.t thing in the world that crippled is sun time.
or sick girls are acually present at These meetings will be held nearsuch o<;'08/;ions, or able to eat ext�n- cotton fields. Prof. Rase \\�ll show
sively when they are. They tell us the different life stages of tte boll
that it would be just as satisfnctory weevil. Also the use of the dUBting
and more truthful for men to come
gun in handling calcium arsenate,
up openly and say, "I'm hungry and which is the only remedy recommend­can't wait," or that they are taking a ed by the government to be mechan­
running start on the balance of the ically �pplied. 'l;he far"lers i���e
·
crowd when they seek to fill their ves- sections who expect to dust or fight
sels in advance. They tell us that the weevil, be at these meetings so
one man has no more right to do this you can get t)la-Iatest information in.
thing' tlian· a hundred men have to do handling the weevil.
it, and t'lia� when everybody t.ries it J. G. LIDDELL,
at once, tilere is sure to be disorder County �.g.!'l).t .
. and confu'sion. They tell u� that men "';';;';"';;"':"';';';;;';"';"';""""",,=====�
wbo are considerate of othe" will not NOTICE.
really do this thing-anll that in Bul- I want to remind the neople of
loch county it is never done. d B II h t th t I. Statesboro al\ u oc coun y ,a
IAnd..they tell us that WPIm ,our big a"l in business for their llatrR_na:,:e.
Fourth of July occasion anh·e. and cal'f' a • �un l\n�, o�, g�?�er,e8, fresh
. ... ". '.0 '. meats, etc.; �i11'li Geolltla cane syrupeIght or ten thoDl8nd people �le Ii�fe of .h,igh� q�ii:litY:. ils.Q WirO.f�ncinJt.to be s�rved, that all �e. peopi�/",,!'l �""�,,.,eI)jp�\�!i�IY. lor cWl and !It ,
be patIent and ac.t cIVIlly. WltJil)'lit, ,"!!J;r. 1!1ljM IDrJrjlt"of pro�ts. It WIll
trying to run the ."clip.pl,,". or the pay- oUJ.?,@�ep�IJ'OiUI:JS'
"sick IPrI"'1rIl&' o�er (lveryboliy. We Cbao. Jon·.s' old sUlnd Welt »"in it. ';;.. _
�. �e,. will. (2.2maytfc)
PRIVATE GROOnR BACK
FROM OVERSEAS SERVICf
WILLIAM LANIER ALSO NEAR TO
DEATH'S DOOR FROM BURNS
HE RECEIVED.
George R. 'I'rapnell, Jr., (Ifobby),
aged about 30 yenrs, died Saturday
enening about 7 o'clock, and 1111'. Wm.
Lanier, aged about 66 years, is at
death's door as a result of the explo­
sion of gasolin�e at the Lanier home
Friday evening.
Trapnell was agent at Metter for
the Standard Oil Company. Friday
evening. he drove out to Mr. Lanier's
place in the country about dus]; to
fill his tank with gasoline. As he
backed his truck into the garage and
began pour.ing the gasoline into a
tank, Mr, Lanier walked up with a
lighted lantern. lIfr. Trapnell noticed
his presence just as he walked up and
cautioned him not to come closer. At
the instant he spoke, the gasoline ig­
nited and the flaming fluid was scat­
tered over both. men. Mr. Trapnell
ran down the road for a short dis­
tance and began rolling in the sand
to extinguish the flames. Mr. Lanier:"
wife came out with a bucket of water
Iand dashed it on her husband. In the
meantime others came up, but not
until both men were badly bu.rned.1
The clothing was burned entirely off
Qf Mr. Trapnell, and his body and
limbs burned to a crisp. He was able,
however, to walk to the house after
his clothing had been burned off. Mr.]
Lanier was burned most severely on
Ihis lower limbs.Mr. Trapnell was married and had
two children. He was a son of the
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS , late Perry Trapnell. He had at one
Bear in mind that I represent all time been in the employ of the South­
the leading magazines and ladies' pub- ern Express Company at Tampa, Fla.
lications, and will be Jtlad to send in
subscriptions for either old or new
subscribers. Please let me have the
opportunity to serve you in this ca-
pacity. Miss LUCY McLEMORE,
RISING SUN SUPERLATIVESELF RISING
FOR WE HAVE THE
THINGS YOU NEED-
An added zest for every meal.
W. H. GOFF CO.,
.
Statesboro, Ga.
\
JARS, SUGAR, VINEGAR, SPICES,.: ,
RUBBERS, TOPS, JELLY GLAS.SES
AND PARAFFINE by fire and cut off for three days 'and
nights without food or drink, with
high explosives flying around in every
direction. .
On July 18, which it will be re­
RECEIVED WOUNDS WHICH IN- .membered was the day the. allied ar­
CAPACITATED HIM FROM FUR- mies began their drive IIIgainst the
THER SERVICE IN ARMY. e�my which they never stopped till
the Huns cried "Enough!" Durward
-Durward Groover, Son of Mr. and received a wound in his right arm and
Mrs. J. J. Groover: is at home again injuries to his back which put him
after an absence of eighteen months of commission. He went to the hos­
overs .... s. He wears a multitude of pital for sixty days, and in September
colors upon his arms, the meaning of tried it again, hut was discharged
which is a mystery to the uninitiated. bee.• use of his back. He was sent
Three bars upon his right forearm back to America just before the end
denote eighteen mor.ths in service; of the year, and has been at Fort Mc­
another �n.ignia denotes d:i$bling Pherson barracks till discharged two
', wounds, and still another tells of his weeks ago.
honorable discharge from the service. He said his experience had-been
Young Groover Wl88 one of the worth a million dollars in cash, but
three brothers who went into the fray, he would give that much to keep from
and is the first to return. One of the going through it again.
others is in the army on the Mexican
fr:ont and th� other is in tbe navy.
Durward went across with the Ex­
peditionary Forces of Gen. Pershing.
He went into battle on many fronts
and had experiences which were
thrilling in the extreme. In OIn at­
tack in Catill'ny he was surrounded
BUY NOW-SUGAR AND JARS MAY BE
SCARCE LATER
BUT DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU GET
OUR PRICES
WE SAV EYOU MON'EY
CONSIDER QUALITY.
r
YOU CAN'T WASH IT,
AND
YOU DON'T COOK IT. f, .
But if you get milk from BUNCE'S DAIRY don't worry, we
do that for you. Milk is the best and cheapest meat food.
We appreciate your trade not so much by word of mouth,
but by giving you the best milk and the best service possible
every day in the year.
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES, )itAIL­
ROAD FARE, 'rEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON
YOUR PURCHASES? BUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALL THE
ABOVE-NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE
BEST, FROM A HOME INSTITUTION-
....... , ;,
•
A solid, progressive Southern Life
Insurance Oompany, successfully op­
eruted for sixteen years, with $35,-
000,000 old line Life Insurance in
force, wants a good mnn in this vicin­
ity for DISTRICT MANAGER. LIB­
ERAL CONTRACT .direct with the
Compnny. F01 particulars, address.
MINOR MORTON,
Vice-President and Agency Manager,
v OJulltl!er �tlltc Life Insurance
Company.
r.l-{ATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE.
(l9jun4tcmassp:le)
WE ARE JUST AS
PARTICULAR BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
E. M. BOHLER, Proprietorto �et things just right as the sharp­
est eyed inspector in a large shoe fac­
tory. Every stitch must be perfect,
every detail must be the B:lme. We
do shoe repairing just as if we were
making' new shoes.' which we practi­
cally do. One trial of our shoe rep. it­
work will divorce you from the old-
way forever. .
J. H•. EDWARDS
No. 12 North Main .st.
BRING ME THAT LAGGARD, LAZY WATCH THAT IS ALWAYS
BEHIND TIME. THE MAIN SPRING IS NQT THE ONL:.! THING
THAT GOES WRONG WITH A WATCH. THERE ARE wHEELS,
PIVOTS, JEWELS, AND LOTS .OF OTHER DELICATE PARTS
THAT NEED LOOKING AFTER. IT MAY BE ONLY THE MOST
TRIVIAL MATTER THAT CAUSES THE WATCH TO BE ER-
RATIC. ./
BRING YOUR WATCH IN; IT DOESN'T COST ANYTHING FOR
A THOROUGH EXAMINATION. .
_
MY WORK !�_ALL Gl)ARA�TEED_
. U. w. SMITH·
14 South Main St. : State.lsoro, Ga.
t+ I I I I I ,1,,1,�:...+or-i.*++li_++++++++oJul,,',oJ +'!o+++++++
THIS summer, make up your
.
mind to enjoy the; comfort
you envied last year in the
other
fellow., with the style the otlier
fellow will envy in you, by
.
wea�g
��":gKoot
1# ' H � = b ' , REP'"
Tiu National SUnI'1ler Sttitfor Men
Have on hand the largesf stock of Lumber
ever carried in Statesboro, both rough and
dressed; also
SHINGLES, LIME, CEMf�T BRic,k.
AND FINISHING MATEIUAi..S; SASH,
DOORS, MANTLES, AND .EVERYTHING
IN BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
$500,000.00 to lend oli'Bullbch County Farm
Lands.
WHEN YOU APPLY TO ME FOR A $2,000.00 loan' you Cet the
full amount with no deductions, or any. other amount.
You bave the privilege of paying the money back witbout 10ling
any interest.
YOU GET ,QUICK SF;RVICE AND AT OUR EXPENSE.,
NO ST�INGS TIED TO YOUR LOAN, ALL IN WRITING.
I HAVE THE SAME CONNECTION THAT GEERY AND GAR­
DEN, THE FARM LOAN SPECIALISTS, REPRESENTED, WITH
BETTER CPNTRACT.
'
BORROW MONEY IN THIS MANNER AND HOLD YOUR
COTTON FOR THE HIGH PRICES. YOU WILL MAKE MONEY.
UKEEP-KOOL" iH our trademark; it is not a general
trade term, Every "KEEP-KOOV' Suit has the
label sewn under the collar.
FOR SALE BY
Two big yards, one at the Ce,ntral depot, for­
merly the Shadrick Lumber Yards; the other
on .the S. & S. tracks, back of cotton ware­
house,
Let us give you estimates for your pro­
posed building,
BlITCH-PARRISH <;0.
CAN MAKE YOU A LOAN ON YOUR CITY PROPERTY.
.
,....--,
CHARLES PIGUf!:.,
Attorney at Law
{o/" ,., ," , .. )}T�J,�.s{SORO, GEORGIA. - 1
Offic•• ia the NatloDal Ba'" buildin. CDn.ctlbil•• Specialty
1Jarby �U.1!:'� (I.
.
� 1. .�b: .J
Phone 328 Statesboro, Ga.
Health Insurance
One of the distinctive qualities of food
baked with Royal Baking Powder is
wholesomeness.
This is health insurance of such vital
importance that millions of women
bake at home just to be sure that
Royal Baking Powder is used.
Remember the adage-"Bake it with
Royal and be .sure,"
RoyAL
u , I
aAJtlr(_
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
Made from Cream of Tartar derived from gra�
ROyal Coatat'D'. No Alum-'C I '
Leaves No Bitter T....
WEnlL EXPfRJ WARNS
AGAINST WHVIL PANIC
"
TELLS FARMERS THAT IT IS A
MISTAKE TO PLOW UP THEIR
CROPS AT PRESENT STAGE.
Prof. L. E. Rast, district farm dem­
'Oflstl'ator and boll weevil specialist,
who has corne to this section to nid
the farmers in evel'y way possible to I
combat the boll weevil, asks that this I
paper "'[lI-n the farmers of this sec-I
tion against a panic over the boll I
wecvil, as now scerns imminent. IHis advice to the farmers is that
instead' of plowing up theil' crops, as,'is reported general in some communi.ties, they give strict attention to th�L
gathering UJl of fallen squares and II the destruction cf the weevils. Hedeclures that with p"oper cal'e at the'
I
present time, the furmers will have
no tToubJe in bringing to maturity
1
. at least seventy-five pel' cent of a
I crop. This, he believes, will be better
I tha�
to plow �p their' �otton and p�t
theIr acreage In something else at thIS
I late date.
SNAKE RUNS FARMER
FROM BLACKBERRY PATCH
The boll wevil scare may be playing
havoc with the colored population this
season, as alleged; but it takes some­
thing more drastic than a weevil to
drive Un'de Harrison Olliff out of his
I fence
row when the blackberrie. are
thick. A rattlesnake can do it, but
nothing else caa. And a rattlesnake
I
did it the other day, is why he say he
can. Mr. Olliff. was leis�rely gathe�-
ing a few lUSCIOUS berrIes from hIS
I fence row when he heard the peculiar
I whi'1'ing which' he
could not mistake.
I
He didn't 'see tl]e snake, but he knew
he was somewhere near about, 8�
I Uncle Harrison went right straight up
in the air and jumped aJ>out four
times the estimated length of t.h�
snake, which in t�is instance was '24
feet. Tbat is, he estimated the snak�
.
to be six feet "long. He thinks "Iso
the' snake mu'st have had thirty or
forty .. ttles and a button to hal?
every one at them on. Suggested
that it might have been a larg., boll
weevil with wings like a locust, Uncle
Harison refused to admit that he was
I fooled by any such
varmint. He is
sure it was n rattler.
-�"
A CALL TO VETERANS.
All Coofederete veterans of Bul­
loch county are invited and urged to
meet with J. S. COile C!lmp at States­
boro 0'1 the morning of July 4th. At
that fime a re-union of the soldiers of
all wa� will be beld and a barbecue
and oth�� refreshrrtents served .
A cominittee rwfesenting the en­
tire county extends this invitstion to
all to unite ,In. fh� loccasion.
J:\ Jl. Up D, Committee.
,Ii d ".
tires anil ',iner Tubes
Reduced·
WE ARE GLAD TO ANNOUNCE A RE­
DUCTION OF APPROXIMATELY 15
PER CENT IN THE PRICE OF ALL TIRES
AND TUBES HANDLED BY US INCLUD­
ING:
FISK TIRES
Red Top, Black Tread and Cord.
UNITED STATES TIRES
Nobby, Usco and Cord.
AND FISK, HARTFORD, UNITED
STATES AND VICTOR TUBES
s. W. Lewis Garage
Phone No. 41. Statesboro, Ga.
Loans on City or Farm Property.
We make lOll&" loans on farm lands, an<i .
loans on property in Statesboro payable
.
back monthly or yearly.
BRANNEN & BOOTH.
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What is Rheumatism?
. Why Suffer from It?
'MANTLE OF CHARITY" THROWN
OVER SOME DELEGATES AT
BIG CHURCH CONVENTIONS.
"DR. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin hasproved more satisfactory than
any other laxative I have ever used. The other
members of my family also use it and we re­
commend it highly."
(From
a Jetter to Dr: Caldwell written
bY)Mr. Charles Fenske, 5005 N.Sth Street,Philadelphia, Pn.
Of 011 the most 'VItal times In a. woman's
lIfeat�:t ����� D.t ��� ���f3�t t!���::3�ln.!lure tbat t�e crisis fS/OSSed In sofety.Apprehension 19 8l"olde by tho tlmefy
use of Motber's Friend, a preparation of
penetrating oils ond medicinal Ingredients.
which renders tho muscles, cords. tendons
:��'d�rme.p� PJ!��I{. n���o����enri��e!�
bearln�owD and stretching pains are coun ..
teracted oDd tho period Is one ot cnlm ro­
'POBe.
Tho broad, flat abdominal muscles relax
'Wltb enae. and when baby come. tho time
.t the crls15 18 less and pain sDd daurer I.
.,olded.
TbouJandl or wOOlen tor hall a century
��� �:::a�� :�f�n�Dlore����':!DatP�I���
en. snd every woman awaltln. the crt ...
Ibo��fttt,s:.:, n:::�%erd bit�f.�:n&mpany.
fc:lti�j. �:�!r=d1�kAt��n���:.
tlotI:!�.,w;:f::i �� �.:a���bo!�� �
1110 n. .PPUcaUOIl rerulerli m,ht .o�
-.,..
"STRAY SHEEP" FOUND WAS COMPLAINING
AMONG CHURCH FLOCK ijutm-fiMI-urrr·__ _
COUlDN'T HElP IT
Atlunta, June J 6.-.That preachers Stomeeh, Bowels, Liver and Kidney.
are humnn, subject to the frailties Had Thi. Man Sick Day And Night"
and wonkuesaes of the flesh, has been He Found Dreco and Hi. Troubles
proved nt each of the uil'cc recent Wore Ended,
big southern church conventions held Out n rouud Jofl'crson, Gn, every-
in Atlanta, the last general Methodist body knows �II·. H. O. WilliulIlSOII lind
coutcrcncc, the Southern Baptist con- his wife,. IJc is a. woll known u nd
vcntiou Hnd the Presbyterian Lay- prosperous Iarmer. While in A"thcn�men's Union. One of the brethren recently ·he said, "My wife and I
"fell" at ench gathering, but the rnun- both suffered seriously from stomueh
tic of chnvity was thrown around trouble, indigestion, coustiputiou, unci
ouch CI}SC by the local newspupcrs. kidney ailments. \Vo fm'll1m's w�l'kThe very latest victim faced the Ilretty hard-we hutc to be couiplnin­
police recorder yesterday on the ing 1111 the time, but those trou?lescharge of "plain drunk", to which had me in their grip and I [ust
he pleaded guilty. He was fined $6, couldn't help it at times.
stating that he would return u once "Sick stomach, weak buck and n
to his cougregusion and innteud of sluggish liver cuuscd a stl:uggie dny
reporting to thorn the events of the v day to keep going. 'I'hen at night
meeting, his would be a free confes- I 'would have to be up und down witll
sian of his sin. He claimed that he m y kidneys, getting chilled through
brought a smull bottle of whisky_I und through, 1111(1 when morning cumo
the first he had seen in foul' yeul's- I would be about worn out as I was
on the train with him when hc came the night before,
to Atlanta ; thut onroute he was very "But things look a change for tho
tired and decided to take a little nip better when one day I bought II bot­
to hold him together until he reached tie of the new root and herb medicine,
Atlu nta ; that after reaching hero he Drcco : it scemed that it was made
realized that it would be detected on especially to fit my case for in a vcry
his breath, and that another would short time I could sec n n improve­
not make it worse, and so 011, until III 11t. I begnn to crave food, and
he was taken in tow by a policeman. then digested it perfectly, leaving no
Two Texas Methodists caused a gas in my stomach. 1'>1)' liver got ac­
sensation by staging n real mansized tive; my kidneys seemed to take on
scrap at Five Points, the heart of the new life, and I would not have to get
city, when they were here, while at up at all during the entire night, and
the Baptist convention one of the the next morning I would feel re­
visitors was charged with stealing a freshed from a good night's rest. My
rather expensive piece of women's wife is also greatly improved and
underwear, which he said he had both of us have become strong friends
promised to a young lady he met, and of Dreco,
which he was not able to purchase. Draco is now sold by all progressive
The par.. ble of the "stray sheep" is druggist. throughout the country and
re-enacted at nearly every big church is highly recommended in Statesboro
convention in Atlanta thele days. by W. H. Ellis Co.-adv.
Dr. Caldwell's'
Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. (��:�) $1.00
A combination of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin that acts in an easy, natural way, and is
as safe for children as it is positively effective
on the strongest constitution. A trial bottle
can be obtained free of charge by wntmg to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois.
MEANING OF SAlUH
AMONG ARMY MEN
met, the junior or stranger lifted his
visor with his right hand, whereupon
the other did likewise alld from this
the military salute grew, but the sig­
nificnnce remains i1nchnnged-friend­
liness. Just as knights who failed to
raise their visors knew their enemies
so do soldiers who fail to salute pro­
claim they are not a friend of those
they paso.
Now that so many discharged sol­
dlers are wearing uniforms, it is im­
possible for civilians to distinguish be­
tween the discharged men and those
in the serivice. It is noticeable
that the thoroughly trained, the real
soldie... , those who have really done
things for the country, whether in
or out of the service, are very punc­
tilioul about saluting when in uni­
fonn. And it will be noted that all of­
ficers are just as punctilious in re­
turning all salutes. As one officer ex­
pressed it, the acknowledgement by
him of a properly rendered salute al­
ways gave him a good feeling toward
the man.
NOTICE
The undersigned having formed a
co-partnersbip, have succeeded the
late firm of E. M. Anderson & Son,
dealers in buggies, wagons, automo­
biles farm hardware, undertakers'
supplies and funeral directors. Both
members of the firm \vill give our
personal bttention to the management
of the business, and solicit a contin­
uance of the public patronage.
This June 5, 1919.
E. M. ANDERSON.
BROOKS WILSON.
ORIGINATED FROM CUSTOM OF
ARMED KNIGHTS OF OLD AND
SIGNIFIES FRIENDLINESS.
Courtesy among military men is
indispensable to discipline. There are
certain forms and ceremonies observ­
ed among well trained and disciplined
officers and men. The observance of
them makes the efficient, well trained
while the failure to observe them
aurely indicate. the slovenly and in­
efficient.
The Commanding General, Ameri­
can Expeditionary Forces, cabled the
following many months ago:
"I 'cannot too strongly impress
upon the War Department te,e abso­
lute necessity of rigid Insistance that
all men be thoroughly grounded in
school of soldier. Salutes should be
rendered by both officers and men in
m-ost military manner with especial
Ilmphasis on rigid position of soldier
saluting and when. at attention. A
prompt military. s::.lute is often mis­
understood by our people, but it sim­
ply emphasizes an aggressive atti­
tude of mind and body that mnkes a
true soldier. The loyalty, readiness
and nlertness indicated by the striet­
este adher�nce to this plinciple \vill­
immensely increase the pride and
fighting spirit of our troop"."
The -salute is the foundation of
military discipline. Its origin dates
back to the knights of old. When a
knight rode out armed from head to
foot,-he wore on his head a helmet
with a visor that came down in front
of his face. That he might be ,ecog­
nlzed by friend and foe, the knight
bad his coat of arms embossed on his
lIhield. When two armed knights,
BUllc.'. Dairy ••U. cl••a milk .•
Bunce'. Dairy •• lla cl••D milk.• Bunce'. D.,r'J' I.U. cl.an milk...
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
The Old Hartford Fire Insurance
Company has entered the live stock
insul'unce business, Write all forms
of live stock insurance. See us for
rates,
STATESBORO INS. AGENCY.
(5jun4t-)
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THURSDAY JUNE 1.; 1919.
THURSDAY JUNE 19, 1919.
Sufferer. Should Realize Th.t
It I. a Blood Infection.
Doubt le ss Ilkc other sulY.crcr�.
tall have olten asked yoursulf this
question, which continues to re­
main unanswered.
Science has proven thnt Rhcu­
mutism is caused by a germ in your
bl od, nnd t h e only wny �o ,reach
it is hy 11 r c mc dy whi,ch cthnlnutes
and removes these Htt lc putu de­
Tid. e xnlaius whv linl-
ment s and lotions can do no per ..
mnncut good, for they cannot pos­
sibly reach t nese germs, which in­
fcst your blood by tho millions.
S. S. S. ha .... bccn successfully
used for Rhellt;aatism for more
than fifty years. Try it to-day,
and you wili find yourself at last
011 the right track 10 gct rid of
your Rhcumnrlsm. For treatment
of your iudivhlual C::lSC address
Chief Medical Adviser. Swift Spe­
ctfic 0 .. nt'.,· '1 /'ofl,l1ta, Ga.
The "Green Flag" Smile
Ia the Smile Worth Whilel
The Smile that ''Won't come off"-
There w... time what be elidn't lmile,
When he drove bia motor ear:
For the engine knocked aDd .thumpecl aDd bucked,
And cave him • terrible "jar"-
It'l elilf_t DOW, .when be takeI th. wheel,
And .tart. for bia cIaiIy Ipia;
He u_ "GREEN FLAG" to lubricate,
And hil ear I'UDI .. _GOth ... pia.
There are two .....t ealentiala ia lubricatl_
Firat, the quality of the OIL, �d lecODd, � correct
.....de or ''body" for your particular ear.
The "GREEN FLAG" MOTOR OIL luppU.
these two .....t _tia!l. It ia the hi,heat qu�ty
Motor Oil, and is made .n varyin, gr.de. of con....
tency to meet the requirements of your particular
motor. Your dealer haa a chart th.t ,uide. you to
.election.
•
The quality of "GREEN FLAG" Is all the goula
yl\U need as to a CHOICE of motor oil. Keep it ia
your. mind, always, that you can not. exercise too
much care iii the selection of a motor od; the correct
grade; and never try .to run your car without a �11
6upply in the lubrication box, Then you'll keep sm.l­
ing like the man in the picture.
The following well·known and reliable dealers are
exclusive agents for "GREEN FLAG" MOTOR OIL
in this county. They 'guarantee "GREEN FLAG".
It will p.y you to ,0 out of your way to buy "GREEN
FLAG" MOTOR OIL-
,
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H. P. (Chick) JONES. Stat••boro
T. L. MOORE. R••I.tar.
The sure way to get pure, rich and
wholesome syrup-Say Kayo to
You smack your lips over it,
because you like itl taste, ita
quality, itl genuine gratifica­
tion. It satisfies thirst.
Nobody has ever been able to BUC­
cessfully imitate it, becauae its quality
is indelibly registered in the taste of
-the American public.
your grocer -
There Are Three Kinds of Karo
-"Cry.tal White"-in the Red Can' "Golden Brown"-in the Blue Can;"Maple Fl.vor"-the new Karo with plenty of sub.tance and a rich Maple,
"Taate-in the Green Can. .
IMPORTANT TO YOU-£.ery can of Kuo I. marked with enct wei.ht In pounds-of ,yrupcontained. Do not be mi.led by p.cbaea of limitar lize bearina numbera only and Ii••in.no relationl to wei.ht of contenll.
CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO. T. B. NORRIS, Sal�. Repr...nfafiu_
P. O. BOX 161 NEW YORK CITY Hurt Buildin. Atlanta. G..
Demand tbe genuine by full name
-nickoame. encourage lub.fitufioG,
THE COCA-COLA Co.
ATLANTA, GA.
SPECIAL SALE MEN'S LOW CUT SHOES
One lot of Stetson Oxfords, all Patent
Leathers _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.48
SPECIAL SALE LADIES' OXFORDS
-AND PUMPS
,
- 169 pairs odd lots ranging in proice from _
,.
'"98c·.to"'"2.43. ) -
.
._-
\ ,.
.
,
As we expect to ,equip our' store throughout with the very latest
store fixtures we are forced to reduce our stock.
I
Commerscmg Saturday, June 21st
we are going to offer our entir:e'stock at·a
,great 'redluct.i.on for the ne-xt 10. da7s.
We only have space to :quote a few of our great bargains, . but weinvite you to come to our .sale and you will find bargains all overthe ·store the lik'e of ·which you have never seen in t-be height of the
season.
,
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GREA T SALE
LADI-ES' COAT SUIT SALE
One lot Palm Beach Suits, $12.50 value, go-
ing at $ 5.89
One lo� of very fine Suits, all colo�s, formerly
sold at $35.00. Your choice $ 9.89I
One lot, all colors, good styles, sold' at $25:
to $30, now $12.48
,
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GREAT SALE
MEN',8 SUITS
'Men's Palm Beach Suits, $15 value at'$ 7.89
One lot of Cool Cloth Suits, $15 value, $ 7.89
One lot Dixie Weave Flannel,'$25 value, go-
ing at $14.89
One lot of Moh,air, ,in blues and blacks, $20
values, going at $12.89
BOY'S SUIT SALE
One lot Boys Palm Beach Suits, $6.00 value,
going at $2.98
One lot of Cool Cloth Suits, $1�.50 value,
going at , � $7.89
One lot of Boys Serge Suits, $18.00,value",
going at : _ $8.89
MENS AND BOYS SHOE SALE
Our entire stock goes in this great reduction
sale.
One lot of Stetson oxfords' $3.48
One lot of Banister Oxfords, all kids __ $7.48
An immense lot of Silk Dresses of over one
hundred to go at sale prices.
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S:ALE ON WHITE SKIRTS
One lot of White Wash Skirts, value $2.50
.
now going at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98e
One lot of White Wash Skirts,' value $5.00,
now going at -: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
One lot of White Wash Skirts, value $7.50,
now going at $4.98
One lot of White Wash Skirts, value $5.00,
now going at $1.98
. .
All Wool Skirts going at sale prices.
,
r
"
--
·1
,j
One lot of Wash Dresses formerly priced $20
to $25, off style and soiled, going at 98c
Ope lot of Wash Dresses, assorted col�rs and
materials, little off style but great values,
at $7.50, now going at $2.89
t
·O·LIVER'S Mens Straw Ha.ts25c /Boys Straw Hats25c ,
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NEW TANlAC PlANT
IS NOW COMPlHED
wondet·
hat it'll
be?
•
MAGNIFICENT NEW LABORA·
TORY HAS DAILY
OF 36,000 BOTTLES.
What i. said to be one of the larg­
t'st phurmaceutical laboratories in the
United States has been completed at
Duyton, Ohio, for the manufacture!of 'ranine, th,c well known medicin?,which according to recent reports IS
now having the largest sale' of any
medicine of its kind in the world.
The erection of the new plant was
made necessary by the rapid growth
of tho business, as the older plant was
found to be wholly inadequate to sup­
ply the ever-increasing demand which
at the present rate of sale amount to
more than five million bottles for the
present year alone.
By the erection of this plant tlae
manufacturers of Tanlac are giving to
the world just one more evidence of
the remarkable growth and expan­
sion of their business, ..nil of their
absolute confidence in its fu�ure.
This announcem,ent will be road
with interest not only by the .any
thousands of Tanlac agents scattered
throughout every state of the Union
and throughout Canada, but to floe
millions who have used it boneficially
us well.
The new building occupies 6Q,OOO
square feet of floor space. It O. six
storles in height, practically fire-proof
throughout, and is striking of archi­
tecturnl design, It also hns private
railway facilitiec,
This beautiful new structure now
stands in striking contrast beside the
older building where Tanlac was first
made.
Visitors to the 'laboratorles are
strongly impressed with the extreme­
ly modern character of the equip­
ment. Everything is provided and
splendidly arranged to promote sys­
tematic and rapid production. The
very' latest machinery and device.
known to invention and pharmaceuti­
cal science arc here used.
The interior throughout is finished
in spotless white, and all of the large
force of employees wear white uni­
forms, which they are required to
change daily. The main offices on the
first floor are all finished in Carara
marble and mahogany.
The entire proceeds of tae manu- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
facture is conducted under absolute- E. A. Anderson having applied for
Iy sanitary conditions•. Even the bot- Ituardianship of the property
of Laura
.
T Lee Brannen and Evelyn Brannen,tles made expressly to contam an- lIliaor children of Ula Brannen, late
lac was washed and sterilized elee- of laid couty, deceased, notice is given
trieally by the ultra violet ray pro- thlt the said application will be heard
stores bualneas, includin« the right to
cess. They are then filled by auto. at lilY office, at
10 o'clock a. m., on
operate timber for rosin and turpen- the first Monday in July next.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tine purposes; to manufacture the matic machinery and the
finished pro- This June 11. 1919.
Will be sold on the first Tuesday in To the Superior Court of said county:
crude material hintbo refined fProdll'!ct. duct is therefore never thouched by S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
d A
To engage in t e usmess 0 Ie mA: human hands.
July. 1919, at public outcry at the The petition of E. C. Rogers
an . goods, wares and merdhandise, as d' FOR LETTERS OF
DISMISSION.
COUrt house door in said county, with- E. Snyder, formerly of the state of commission agents and as general
When Tanlac was introduce m
in the legal hours of sale, to the high. Ohio, now of the county and state aellinz agents; to operate
stores, com- Canada history repeated itself, and
� :�1�hrt��r f�����i�,�n::.ina Pd��cri�: aforesaid, respectfully shows: '!Iissaries alld
act as agents o� broker� the demand which had been created
tion: That certain lot of land situate, 1. That they desire for them- ��he;,�is:eot:o�J's�nw���m��s�o�e�. in the United States
was quiokly
lying and beinz in the 1209th G. M, selves, their associates and
succes- chandise. duplicated in the
Dominion Provinces.
district of said county, in the city of SOl'S, to be incorporated and made a (c) To acquire, purchase, own, As a result it was recently
found nee­
Stetesboro, located on the north side body politic under the name and style hold, sell and generally deal in both essary to establish another Tanlac
of East Main street and bounded 011 of The Buckeye Lumber Company. I d I ert of everyrea an persona prop y Laboratory at Windt.or, Canada,the south by East Main street 160 2. The term for which petitioners character and description which may
feet. east by lands of R. F. Donald- ask to be incorporated is twenty (20) be necessary, incident .to or conduc- which is
on a somewha smaller scale
son, Jr., a distance of 100 feet, north years. with the privilege of renewal ive to the business lind welfare of the than the plant at Dayton, but
i no
bo lands of R F Donaldson Jr 60 at the end and expiration of that d t' d
f:et, and on the 'west by lan'ds �'f J. time. pr�pos�eiliit��'�s Id��ire for said pro. less modernly
,equippe .
Scarboro, running 100 feet. 3. :rhe capital stock' of the pro- posed corporation all rights, powers,
,These new facilities give a daily
Said property levied on as ithe posed corporation shall be Fifty privileges and immunities as are in. capacity of 36,000 bottles,
but as
property of J. H. Hanson to satisfy Thousand ($60,000) Dollars, and shall cident and common to like incorpora. Tanlac is rapidly being iniToduced in
an execution issued from the city consist of Twenty Thousand. ($20,- tions, or permissible. un�er the laws foreign countries it is probably only
court of Statesboro, snid county, in 000) Dollars of preferred stock divid· of the state of Georg.a. mcludlll!,;: . f b f
favor of Ben Bowers, against J. H. ed into Two Hundred (200) shares (a) ,The l'i!';ht to issue preferred
a questIOn of.a .wyear" e ore even
Hanson. Said execution beinl! based of the par value of One Hundred stock as hereinbefore set out. under larger facllItJes WIll become neces·
upon a mortgage covering 'Bid ¥J0P- ($100) Dollars per share; and Thirty such conditions and wiOl such rights sary.erty from J. H. Han�08 to enol d°"!- Thousand ($30,000) Dollar" of com· and preferences as the said corpora· While the manufacturers are nec.ers dated Oct. 3. 1 1 ,recor,;;e In mon capital stock divided into Three tion may hereafter determine.the mortgage records in the clerk'. Hundred (300) share. of the par val· (b) To borrow money and to !';ive essarily working for capacity produc·
-
�
office of said county Nov. 26th. 1918, ue of One Hundred ($100) Dollars and issue its bonds, notes and other tion 'it is a fund�menbal rule of the
�
in book 57, page 13�. Sf"11 �0'Hrty per shure. Petitioners, however, de- obligations and evidences of indebted· Taniac Laborat'ories that the quali- II I'being in the .posBesslo!, 0 : '. an- sire and ask the privilege of increas· ness therefor, and to secure the same . bson. and �Itten not.ce bem!'; lrlven inA: said capital stock, from time to by collateral, deed of trust, deed to se- ty of the medicine shall never e sac-him as reqUlred bv law. ti!"e not exceeding in the aggregate cure debt, mortgage or other security rificed to secure quantity output.!rhi. June 8rd, 1919. Five' Hundred ,Thousand ($600,000) instrument on the whole, or any por. Uniform quality is guaNlnteed by
J. M·DMITCHESLhL'·ff Dollars. and Ii ewise the privilege of tion of it; property, assets and in- a series or careful inspections by ex· "OUIteputy en. dec�easing, from time to time, �aid come. '=""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",.,. cap.tal stock to not less than Th.rty . (c) To subscribe for, hold. own, pert chemists, from the time the
II A TOTAL WRECK"
Thousand ($30,0�0) Dollars ?f com· purchase or otherwise acquire, sell, roots, herbs, and
barks are received
mon stock. PetItlOne...s deSire and assign. transfer, mort!,;age, pledge or in their rough stete from
all parts
E�5
ask, when lIlcreasmg sald capItal stock otherwise dispose of shares of the of the globe until their medicinal KIDISAYS TENNESSEAN to issue pre�erred capital stock and capital stock, bonds, debentures or pr'opertl'es have been extl'acted by thecommon capital stock. and preferred other evidences of mdebtedness creat-capitel sto.ck _or comn;on capitel ed by any of other corporation or cor· most approved processes. The finish- •
stock, a:nd IIke.wlse the Pl"lvllege when porations, and wh!le the ownel: there· ed medicine is then bottled, labelled,
decreaSing saId capItal stock, from of exercises all rIghts and pl"lvlleges and shipped out to the tens of thou.·
time to time, to retire either prefer· of ownership, induding the ri!';ht to and" of dl'Uggists throughout thered or commom capital stock, from vote thereon' and to buy. sell and
such conditions and with such rights othei'wise deai in its stock. United States alld Cnnada, to supply
and preferences, as the said corpora- (d) To accept and receive in pay- a demand never befo,'o equ'alled for
tion may hereafter determine. ment for subscriptions to its capitel this or any other medicine .
4. The object of the proposed cor- stock, whether original or inc'reased, Tile ex.ecutive sales offices are 10-poration is pecuniary profit and gain common or preferred. money, ser·
to its stockholders. vices, real or personal pl'oper�y. in ented in Atlanta, Georgia,
and Occupy
5. The principal office and place the discretion of its board of direc· almost an entire floor of the Fourth
of business of the proposed corpora- tors. N<ltional Bank Building of that city.
tion shall be in the county of Bulloch. WHEREFORE, petitioners pray to
state of Georgia, but petitioners de· be incorporated under the name and --;a;;;d�vt,;,';""'===========
sire, for said corporation, the right style a.foresaid with the powers, pl'ivi- �
to establish and maintain branch of· leges and immunities herein set
flees, agencies and manufactories else- forth and as nre now, or may here­
where in the state of Georgia. in the after be. allowed a corporation of
United States of America, and in similar character unde.· the laws of
any foreign country, when deemed ad- the stete of Geor!';ia.
visable by its board of directors. SAUSSY & SAUSSY,
G. The business to be carried on
• Attys. for Petitioners.
by said proposed corporation shall
be and petitioners desire for same,
I'ights and privileges as fonows:
(a) To cut, bauI, manufacture,
store, buy, sell .and otherwise deal in
and handle timber and lumber of ev­
ery character and description: to op­
erate generally n lumber manufactur-
ing business; to buy, own, hold. sell
and otherwise deal in timber, timber
lands and lumber and all by-products
of same; to buy, own, hold, sell and
otherwise donl 'in and operate liaw­
mills, logginJZ' roads, tram ronds, and
machinery of all kinds and character.
(b) To operate ger.erally a nava)
"EXTRA" .For the benefit of "II au­
tomobile owners, we have ordered a
Test Meter for testing the output of
your generator. This will be another
addition to our
FREE EXIDE SERVICE
Gravity and cadimun tests with our
pure distilled water will be !,;iven·free.
You don't have to own an uExide"
to get this free service. We eive as
good attention to other butteries as
we do our own.
We are practical battery men and are
equipped to do repairing' on any make
battery. We also have a full stock of
hew and rental batteries. Come in
to see 115.
it's a Buick!!
/ � �'WOW!-, /• !
�
THE GIANT THAT
LIVES IN A BOX
T. W. Dugger
WEST MAIN STREET AT CORNER COLLEGE ST., STATESBORO,
GAo
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
Statesboro. Ga.
W. M. HAGIN
A. N, OLLIFf
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
I will sell at public outcry to tbe
highest bidder, for cash. before the
court house door in Statesboro. Ga ••
on the first Tuesday in July, 1919.
within the legal hours of sale, the fol.
lowinz described property. levied on
under a mortgage fi fa issued from
the city court of Statesboro in favor
of Eva Hnndshaw (now Stanfield).
against H, D. Handshaw, levied on aa
the property of H. D. Handshaw. to­
wit: One certain medium-size baY'
mule about eight years old named
G.ORGIA-Bulloch County. Lucv Jennie.
L. H. Blaudshaw, having, in proper Levy mude by J.
M. Mitchell. dep-
form, applied to me for permanent uty sheriff,
and turned over to me for
letters of administration on the estate
advertisement and sale in terms of
of Lucinda Blandshaw. late of said the law.
. .
h b' This 28th day of May, 1919.county deceased, notice IS ere y!';IV' W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff C.C.S.
en that said application will be heard (B&B)
at, Illy office on the first Monday ill
July. 1919. SHERIFF'S SALE.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
--------------- I will sell at public outcry. to the
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP. highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in July. 191!1.
within the legal hours of sale. the fol·
lowing described property. levied on
uader two certain fi fas issued from
the city court of Stateoboro in fnvor
of R. W. Jones and Blitch-Parrish Co.
against E. J. Bowen. levied 0'.' as the
property of E." Bowen, to-Wlt, .'
That certain tract of land Iymg 10
the 1547th district. Bulloch county,
Gn., containing 22 acres more or leas,
and bounded north and west by lands
of Miles Joyner, east by lands of John
Nesmith, and south by lands of Wil·
liam Bowen.
Levy made by J. M. Mitchell. dep­
uty sheriff. and turned over to me
for advertisement and sale in terms of
the law.
This 28th day of May, 1919.
W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff C.C.S.
(B&B)
GBORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. L. McElveen having. in proper
fonn, applied to me for permanent
letters of administration on the es·
tate of Maggie Broady, late of said
county, deceased, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
he. rd at my office 011 the first Monday
in Jr.ly, 1919 ..
This the 4th day of June 1919.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
D. PERCY AVERITT
SHERIFF'S SALE. PETITION FOR CHARTER.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E G. Tillman, administrator of the
estate of E. D. Tillman, having ap­
plied for letters of dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
!';iven thut said applcation will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in July, 1919.
This 11th day of June. 1919.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. Arthur Bunce havinz applied te
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the ordinary by petition asking that
Macey Ann Mcflullough h�ving ap- Howell Coile, administrator of the
plied for letters of dismission from estate of W. T. Smith, deceased, late
administration upon the estate of Ben of said county. be required to make
McCullough, dec�ased, !,otl.ce IS �ere- deed to tract of lanJ in said county
by given that smd applicatIOn WIll be
I
in.pursuance to a bond for title made
heard at my office on the first Monday by F. C. Parker to the said J. Arthur
in July, 1919. Bunce and which said land was con·
,This 11th day of June, 191�. veyed 'by said F. C. Parker to said
S. L. MOORE, Ordmary. W. T. Smith subject to the rights of
the holder of said bond for title, tho
said J. Arthur Bunc� allegino: that he
has fully met his ,obligations in said
bond.
This is to notify Mrs. Annie E.
Smith, Sidney Smith, Lena Belle Foy.
Nellie Smith, Annie Smith and Albert
Smith heir� at law of said W. T.
Smith; decflJlsed. to be and appear at ....
the July term, 1919. or the court of �
ordinary, of Bulloch county, to show
cause, if any they can or have, why
the said administrator should not be
required to make said deed as prayed
for by the said J. Arthur Bunce, pe­
titioner.
This the 2nd day of June. 1919.
S. L. MOORE Ordinary.
FOR LEITERS OF DISMISSION.
Ih Says HI 110. Fnls f1al, Sinn Taklll
Zlron Iron TORle. tVER SALIVATED -BY
&ALOMEL1 HORRlBLEIDavid JonOl, of ForbUS, TenD.,.ntee: "I lot a bottl. III Zlron and
wUl ..,. that I neVor had QIl1thlnl to
_e In 80 r;ood a time" I wu think·
IDa of IIlvlDIL np, I wal 80 woak. I
.annot tell )'ou how bad I felt. Had
IItomach trouble, loss of appetite,
eouIdn't 11••p, In fact was a totsl
wreck all over, as I am subject to weak
lpell8 In the Bprlnr; of the year. Aftor
..IIIC Ziron will aay I now feel fin.
ad can do a tine days work. I think
reu have a 1004 medicine, and I can
IUrely recommend It to an,. on. who
_cla a tonic".
:Medlcil authorities and text book.
1Il''' that Iron I. neoded to keep
the
.,..C- In r;ood condItion. InveaUla·
Un ahowl that pale, weak, Ured p.o­
',1.' IIenerall), lack the nece.eary a·
JIDOunt of Iron in their ..blood. The
atrencth that Iron gives may b. ob­
talaed b,. taklnl ZJron Iron To·nle!.
Trr IL .uk y'our druggIst about hI.
JrWU"antee on Zlron. ZN 4
Calomel is quicksilver and acta
like dyna.mite on
your liver.
Original petition for incorporation
filed in office this 7th day of June,
A. D" 1919.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Superior Court. B. C.
BUlLOCH TIMIS AND STATIUORO NEWS
e Attend The SALE
STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
taken place, A genuine surprise
I ?th, lasting for I � days only.
da.Y, June 30
Tbouaaucla of it... wB1 be OIl
elilplay that we baye Dot the
room to mention. If you don't
come you will mill lome .....t
thingl.
.
SPECIALS
:New lfhi� "alb fanl.lJ Itripe n.w
�!�d::.���,.����:.�-����:.�. 29c.
30 dozen 26 x 64·inch heavy Bath Towe"
worth ,1.60 per pair, 2 ,ain 74te a IlI!'tOJDer at C
TOWELS
25c value � II�.
35c val ..e ---:------------ 14"_
49c value ------------ II"c
SOc val.e --------�------ 24¥iC
DO YOU NEED THEM?
EXTRA SPECIAL
$2.50 to $4.00 Men'.s Straw
Haiti;
$1.08
$1.50 Men'i Work Shirts
75c
�++++ ' +++++++++++++++++++.,., + ++
he newest and most up-to-
·is now and jor the next
at your mercy
s Ready-to-yvear, all Domestics, In fact,
es we have put on them they will go.
<Jo$16.S0, CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, ONLY $7.48
��_��e_a���1��_�riCe 3 c I
����-�����.�� 25c
I'_�l�������l��e 7!c .M!!=NTIONED WILL BE
OWEST PRICE. I
30c 40.inch Sheeting 15lc
30c 30·inch Ch�cks _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17lc
All Other DOMESTICS Cut to th� Bottom.
Every pair of men and Women low cut Shoe. have
been cut to the lowest price. It will pay you to buy now
for l'Qur next season'. wear.
three weeks in careful study laying out.
n1erchandise for this great Mid .Summer
our opportunity to save Ireal money.
Meteor
$2.00 quality Ladies' Gowns,
soft finish, all sizes
$1.00
$7.50 quality Silk Crepe De
Chine Teddies, all sizes
$3.89
$10.00 quality Silk Petticoats;
changeable colors
$5.45
$3.50 value White Lawn and
Voile going at
$1.95
$2.50 quality Silk Hose, all col·
ors, including black and white
$1.45$10.00 quality Crepe
De Chine
Gowns, all colors· and. sizes
$7.45
DRESSES
LADIES! Think 'of it! 40.inch Skirt Embroid-
ery, sold for $1.85, to go at yard 89c
One lot of Fancy Dr�ss Goods in the latest fabrics
sold at 40c. Clearance price, yard 19c
Big lot of Linen and Madras Wash Skirts, value
to $2.50. Clearance price only 50c
SOc to 65c value White and Fancy Flaxon and
Voils, Clearance price per yard 37l
300 pairs Ladies, Misses and Children Shoes, high
and low quarters, values to $3.50, Clearance
price, per pair .,. 99c
Small boys Wash Suits, to go at I�ss than' cost
prices 98c to $2.00
1,000 yards of Awning Stripes for porch rocker
covers, SOc to 75c values, Clearance price yd, 19c
. Sampson Overalls, $2.50 value, Clearance price,
per pair "'- . $1.00
EXTRA SPECIAL-$1.S0 quality Ladies Shirt
Waists _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
LLINS STATESBORO,GEORGIA,
$2.50 quality Plai� Taffetas in
all new shades, 36·inch, special
$1.39
$2.50 quality Stripped Survahs
the strongest Silk made, speciai
$1..89
$2.00 quality Silk Poplin, black
white, navy, marine, royal, 36.
inch, special
$1.35.
$2.50 quality French Satin all
new shades, 36·inch, specia'l
$1.69
60c quality Kosmos Jean Twill
40·inch wide, special .
..
3Sc
60c quality Bates and Anderson
Ginghams, 27·inch, special
19c
50c quality Blue Bell Cheviot,
for ,boys' blouses, 34-inch,
special
'
24c
$1.60 quality Sheer French Or­
gandie, 45·inch, special
95c
75c quality Sheer French Voile,
40·inch, special
29c
50c quality plain white and self
stripe Flaxon, 36=inch, special
35c
75c quality plain white India
Linen, ·36·inch, special
.29c
$1.00 quality plain white Bat·
iste, 40·inch, special
69c
45c quality Fruit of the Loom
Bleaching, 36.inch, special
.
24c
Oalomel loses you a day! 'You know!
what oalomel is. It's mercury; quick. $10.00 quality Crepe De Chine
silver. Calomel is dangerolls. It and Georgette Crepe Waists,
crashes into Bour bile like dynamite, .
cramping and sickening you, Calo)nel
all colors and sIzes
attacks thc bones and should never bo $5.95put into your system.
'Vhen you feel bilioUII, sluggish, con- II-il -••� - -••••••�•••
--•••-••-••••••IlI. •
stipn.ted and all knocked out and belicvo "f
.
you need n. dose of dangerous clliomet
jus� remember that your druggist sells
for a few cents n. large bottle of Dodson',
Liver rroncJ which is entirely vcgetabl�
and plensa,nt to take and is 0. perfect
substitute for calomel. It is �1B.Tu.nteed
to Btart your liver without stirring you
up inside, and cun not salivate.
Don't tnke cnlomel! It makes yo·M
sick the next day j it loses you (l. day's
work.• Dodson's Liver Tone straightens
you right up and you feel great. Oivo
it to tho children because it i� perfectlY.
harmless and doesn't g1'ip�
35c quality "2nd to None"
Bleachir fl, no starch,
'Ilpecial
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs A L. R Avent has returned
to her home In Savannuh
• • •
Mrs J. R SInquefield has retui ned
from a VISIt to Savannah
• • •
Mr J. W Rountree spent a few
days thIS week III Savannah
• • •
M,ss Edith Taylor IS the guest of
her SIster, MIS J P WIlliams
• • •
MISS Ruth Dabney WIll leave Slit-
urday for her home nt Decatur
• • •
MISS Irene Arden left Tuesday fOI
New York and Atlantic CIty
• • •
Mr and Mrs GOI don Mays spent a
few days this week In Savannah
• • •
Lieut Rupert Rackley has retui ned
from ten months' serVice overseas
• •
Mrs J. C. Denmark IS spendIng the
week-end In Savannah wIth relatIve.
• • •
Mr W. H Ellis has returned flom
Cobbtown, where he VISIted relatIve.
• • *
M,.. Helen SmIth, of Manassas, "
visltmg her aunt, M,. James Moore
• • •
Mrs. W J Stephens, of LOUISVIlle,
fa vlsltmg her SIster, Mrs B V Col­
lins
• • •
Mrs Fr.nces Turner, of Cedal
town, I. the guest of Mrs J. H BI ett
for several day.
• • •
Mrs Fulton Perkms and daughter
have returned from a V,.,t wIth rela­
tives In Flonda
Two brick buildings arc now being
er ccted III Statesboro, mate! lUI IS be
109 laid on the ground fOI the third,
and a four th IS to be commenced at
lin eat Iy date
Those ali cady under W.IY are the
stole building on West MaIO street,
being built by Mrs L W Armstrong
foi J B Burns & Co , which IS to be
I eady by August 1st, lind the garage
on Oak Stl eet, built by E COllver
for Hagm & Hagin Matej-ial fOI a
gasoline fillmg station fOI the Gulf
Refintng CO IS being placed on East
MaIO Stl eet oppcsite the Jaeckel Ho­
tel W H Shai pe IS also planning to
begm the erection of two bllck stores
on the lot adlommg the T,mes office
on East Matlj street, work upon whIch
IS to be commenced Immediately
HICKLIN-MILLER
PROGRAM
The marriage of MISS Margaret
A NUMBER OF BRICK BUILDINGS
Hicklin und 11'11 John Thomas Mlllel
NOW UNDER COURSE OF CON­
STRUCTION-OTHERS COMING
was solemnized at the home of the
bitde's parents, MI and MIS W H
Hicklin, Wednesday afternoon at 3 30
o'clock, Rev J B 'I hi asher officiat
mg The house was tatefully decor
ated WIth shnstu duisies Aftel the
cer emony, delightful refl eshments
WOIO served
Many beautifulI'I esents attested
the esteem m which the young couple
wet e held by their Inrge cu cle of
fr-iends
At 4 45 o'clock the happy young
couple left fOI Tybee, Atlanta, and
other pointe, after which they WIll
be at home to their friends at Colum
bus, Gn
The bllde IS a most talented and
estimable young woman whose many
fnends Jom In ("()ngratulntlOns and
WIshes for the prospenty and haPPI­
ness of herself and the man of hel
chOIce
· ..
MISS HELMUTH ENTERTAINS.
MR CROMARTIE HOST W M U Meallnlf to be Held W,tb
Lawrence Bapl.lt Church, June 28,
1919
DevotIOnal, led by Mrs Gusll'aylor
Roll call of socIeties
QuestIon box, led by Mrs Ed. Ken­
nedy
Talks on God's Call for Larger Ser­
v,ce, led by Mrs J 0 StrIckland, fol­
lowed by MISS Mattie Cone
My ImpreSSIon. Gained from At­
tendmg the S B. C.-Mrs. R Lee
Moore, Mrs H S Blitch, Mrs J O.
StrIckland
Mr E G CromartIe gave a dmner
on Monday evemng to sevelal fllends
Those mVlted were the MIsses Jay,
Nell Jones, Mary Lee Jones, Lllltan
Flanklln, and Mrs Mansfield, Messrs
CCCII Kennedy, Roger Holland, Olin
SmIth, Edwm Groover, Emmett Eden­
field, and E G CromartIe.
FOR MRS BROWN
Mrs H F Hook entertamed on
Wednesday morning m honor of Mrs
Brown, of Dalton. Progres.,ve rook
was enjoyed, after whIch a dehclous
salad course wa. served.
Those inVIted were Mesdames Hook,
Brown, PIgue, McDougald, Mooney,
WhIteSIde, Brett, (l'urner, Gnmes,
Wallace, DeLoach, Moore, MIkell,
Donehoo, Bhtch, WIlham., Deal,Jones
and Foy
Mr and Mrs J D Lee and M,sse.
Anna' and LOUIse Hughes motored to
Savannah Thursday
• • •
MI.. MarIOn Shuptrlne spent la.t
week WIth MISS Nelhe Lee at her
home near 'Brooklet.
;. I • • •
"Mr. Rufus Monts ha. returned from
Newberry, S. C, where he attended
achool th3.past tenn.
• • •
M,., Elmor Edmundson, of Golds-
boro, N. C , IS the attractive guest of
:Mrs. J P Wllhams
• • •
MISS Ruth Rosser, of Atlanta, IS the
guest of her aunt, Mra R L Dur­
rence, for several days
• • •
MIs/Ruth McDougald WIll leave to-
morrow for a VIBlt of Devera} days at
Blackshe81 WIth fllends
· ..
Mr and Mrs J L Mat! ews WIll
leave tomOllOW fOl ChICago, where
they WIll spend some tIme
• • •
MIsses Cora Mae Brmsor. and An-
DIe B Brmson, of Graymont, 81 e the
guests of M,s James Moore
• • •
Prof. R J H DeLoach, of ChIcago,
viSIted relatIves here and at Portal
for a few days the paot week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs Leon Fordham, of
Savannah, were vIsItors here Sunday,
gue.ts of Mr. Fordham's mother
• • •
Mr W. H Sharpe spent several
days In Jacksonvtlle, Fla , the guest of
his daughter, Mrs H. D. Anderl!On.
• ••
Mn. John Willcox and daughter,
M,.. Mary Wtllcox, have returned
from a VISIt WIth relatIves at Ea.t­
.,an.
M J KENNEDY.
M J Kennedy, aged 71 years, dIed
lat� Sunday afternoon at hIS home In
Statesboro, follOWIng an illne.. ex­
tending over the pa.t several years.
He had recently been carned to At­
lanta by hIS sons, Drs. R. J. and Her­
bert Kennedy, for treatment at one
of the sallltanums there, but h,. con­
ditIon never Improved, and he re­
turned home the latter part of last
week HIS death was regarded as Im­
mment from that tIme on, and the
end came qUIetly Sunday evelllng.
Interment was III East SIde ceme­
telY Tuesday mornl,'g, followlIlg the
sel vIces at the BaptIst church con­
ducted by Rev T J Cobb and Rev.
W T Glanade
lIfl Kennedy was a nattve of Bul­
loch county, movlllg from the Excel­
SIOI 11elghbol hood fifteen years ago
He 15 sUlvlved by hIS WIfe and two
daughtClS and eIght sons, Dr R J
Kennedy bemg the oldest
MISS HOLLAND ENTERTAINS
..
MISS Pearl Holland dehghtfully en­
tertamed her club On Tuesday after­
noon from SIX tIll eIght o'clock Pro­
gl esslve rook was played, after whIch
a dellcoluB salad course was served
Those 1" esent were MIsses Pearl HoI­
land, LOUIse Hughe, Anna Hughe.,
GUSSIO Lec, Anne Johnston, Bess Lee,
NIta Keown, Nelle Jones, Mat y Lee
J ones, Kate McDougald, Irene Alden,
ElOIse Lake, Ruth Lestel, Mlldled
Edmundson, BesslC Glascow, COla
Lott, Ellnol Edmundson, Ruth Dab
ney, LIllie NUn11ally, Mrs Gesman
NeVIlle and 1I'hs MaXIe Gnmes
THE WHILE-AWAY CLUB WILL OPEN OFFICES HERE
Dr HOI bert Kennedy, who recently
1 eturned from service overseRS, hav­
IIlg receIved the tItle of captam III
the medIcal corps, IS fitting up office.
m the Blink of Statesboro bUlldmg
preparatory to opening up on the 1st
of July. H,. offices WIll be on the
thIrd tloor, frontmg East Main street-
MIS M E Gnmes was -hostess to
the' WhIle Away Club" on FrIday af­
ternoon at the home of her mother
on South MaIn street Rook was en­
loyed, after whIch a dehclous course
of refreshments was served
(l'hose mVlted were Mesdames JIm
Moore, Leftler DeLoach, Frank WIl­
ham., P G. Frankhn, Chas PIgue,
W. H Bhtch, NattIe Allen, Gordon
Donaldson, Grady SmIth, Don Bran­
nen, Sidney SmIth, J. H. Whltes,de,
A F. MIkell, N,ta Keown, G J. Mays,
W E McDougald. M,.se. Nelle Jone.
and Pearl Holland eerved during the
afternoon.
Mtss Rubilee Haygood, of States­
boro, spent Sunday WIth MISS Reta
Anderson
MI Quay MItchell, of Claxton,
spent Sunday WIth Mr Austin Ander­
son
MI John Lester A nderson and Mr
J H Anderson and families, of Reg­
ister, \\CIC guests of Ml Roscoe An­
derson last Thursday
Ml .1 G Ander son and son, Julian
Anderson, of Register, motor ed to
Claxton last Saturday
,The New Castle school WIll resume
Monda), June 16th, for one month's
summer school WIth Mr Coleman Fin­
ney teacher
M I J M Strickland and brothel,
George Strickland, of Re�ster, were
visitor s to Statesboro Saturday
MI and Mrs. Leo McCorkle, of Reg­
ister, were the guests of Mr and MIS
Lester Anderson, Sunday
•
1I1r J M Anderson and son, David,
of Relrlster, motored to Claxton Sut­
urday
MI and Mrs J E. Anderson and
famIly, of Statesboro, were the guests
of.Mr John RImes Thursday
MISS MamIe MIller, of Overbrook,
spent last Thursday WIth MISS Vera
RImes
Mr and Mrs Palmer DeLoach, of
Claxton, were the guests of her Sl..
ter, M,.s Ann Jane MIller, last Sat­
urday
MI and Mrs C D RushIng, of
Reglstel, were the guests of Mr. iT
II[ Anderson Sunday
M,s. Jane Rushing, of Reglater,
spent Sunday In Claxton WIth her SIS­
ter, Mrs JIm WIlson.
Mrs. Eva Martm, of Statesboro,
spent Sunday WIth her parents, Mr
and Mrs Brooks Anderson
PARTY NEAR CLAXTON
Mr. and Mrs Lester Bowen very
dellgh\fully entertained a number of
young folk. at the.. home Thursday
evening Mu.,c on the VIctrola was
furmshed throug}\out the evening.
Games were played, after whIch I
cream and cake were served
IThose present were MIsses BertIeRIggs, Genie Griner, Ida LeWIS, Ella
Berrough, Edna Dekle, LeIla Colhns"
NIta Kennedy, Mollte LeWIS, Ruthle I
Lee Lamer, Anme Mae Bowen, Lucy
Bowen, Alma Brun(ion, Nita Bowen,
Messls Allen LanIer, A J Bowen,
Jl, Rupelt WIIlIums, G B Bowen,
C L BOllough, L,nton LameI, Les­
ter RIggs, G P Gleen, GOIdon Rush­
mg, Fostel WIlliams, Gulltvel Rush­
Ing, J H Stllckland, Cml Flanklln,
M J Bo\\ on and MI Ilnd MIS Lestel
Bowen
A MONSTER RATTLESNAKE.
On last Thulsday whIle MIS Don
Bland and others were pIcking huckle­
berries, a rattlesnoke was found WIth
fifteen rattles, measurmg about SIX
feet In length Mrs Bland waa about
to step over a log about a foot from
her when she notIced the snake In hIS
COIl. The same day another anake
wal killed nearby with IIfteen rattles.
BEDROOM
/
REMARKABLE RESULT OF A DIS­
COVERY MADE IN A TOWN IN
GEORGIA LAST WEK.
Last Tuesday nIght Just before
daylight. a worn In In QUltm:m, Go,
found 111 her bedroom a drove of mos­
quitoes As quickly as nossible she
arose, got her a bottle of "Torment"
and began spraYlllg It around In less
than twenty minutes every mosquito
was 8 corpse You Will have the same
experience If you try it fOI mosqui­
toes and fhes Torment 15 a new pre­
parntion, manufactured by the G B
WIlliams Company. QUItman, Ga It
IS sure death to fhes and mosquitoes,
Will not stain clothing nor furniture,
and IS absolutely harmless to human
beings Sold by all wholesale and re­
tail dealers Price, 25c a bottle -ad
( 19luntfma..gle)
Junior Corsets for
The Younger Girl.
And Growing Mi••
The groWIng daughter should
wear a G-D Justrlte JUnior
Corset
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice IS hereby gIven that the
partnershIp of Glenn Bland and A O.
Bland, heretofore engaged In the bus­
Iness of retaIl grocers 11\ the cIty of
Statesboro, State of Georgls. under
the name and style of The Bland
Grocery Company, IS th,s day d,..
solved by mutual consent Glenn Bland
retlrmg therefrom The busmess mil
be conducted at the same place by
A 0 Bland, who WIll .ettle all finn
lIablhtles and receIpt for all debts
due to the firm.
Th,s the 14th day of June. 1919
GLENN BLAND.
A. 0 BLAND
Do not walt untIl her figure
has reached ungaInly propor­
tIOns.
Commence early to gIve It
sh<pellness, y weanng a G-D
Juslnte JUnior Corset; They
allow full deep breathing and­
development ,of the groWIng
figure
(19Jun4tc)
NOTICE.
There WIll be a dancmll" PICniC at
W J Brannen's old place two mIle.
south of Stilson, Saturday, June 28th.
The pubhc '5 corclially InVlted to
come W,ll serve lemonade, ice
cream and soft drmks. Wlli have
good musIc. T. E. AMBROSE,
(19Junltp) CommIttee.
Now Is the time to drink ice tea.
Get your tea glallBe. at J. O. Martin'.
10c Store.-adv.
For the growing gIrls, youn,­
er miss and mature women,
there Is a G-D Justrlte eape­
clally deSIgned for the par,
tlcular need of the wearer.
'
8LITCH-PARRISH
COMPANY
SEA ISLAND BANK.
Statesboro, Ga , June 13, 1919.
The dIrectors of the bank have
thIS day declared a semI-annual div­
Idend of 50/0 on the capItal stock of
the bank payaLle on July lst to
stockholcJel s of record th,s day
DIVIdend checks WIll be maIled to
stockholdCl 5
J G WATSON, CashIer
(19Junltc)
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
* BARGAINS IN USED CARS-SEE US!
:j: One Buick Six, model D-45; one Buick
Heavy Six; one Overland, model 90; one
1918 Ford touring car. Also cars for hire.
McDOUGALD BROTHERS
Statesboro, Georgia
Day Phone 74. Night Phone 61-L
• • •
Miss Margaret Helen Le.ter h8.
returned to her home in Savannah
after a pleasant VlBlt WIth M,s. Marlhi
Leeter.
* • •
Mr. BertIe Bowen motored from
Savannah and spent the week-end
with Mr. and M.. A. J. Bowen, near
Reglster.
* • •
M,.s Grace Parker has returned to
her home In Millen after spending
the past week WIth MISS Clar. Leck
DeLoach
\ ...
Mr C. W Brannen and famIly, of
Savannah, motored up and spent the
week-end WIth Dr. and Mrs 'J. E
Donehoo
• ••
MIsses OUld& and Lena Belle Bran-
nen leave Saturc.ay for Westwood,
N. J , to VlSlt the.. brother, Mr Jesse
Brannen.
• • •
MIsses Marlon and LOUIse Foy and
WIllie Lee Olliff left Tuesday to VISIt
the.. aunt, Mrs C W Brannen, 10
Savannah.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs Charlte Franklin have
returned to New York after spending
Beveral days WIth h,s parents, 1I1r and
:Mn. A. J. Frankhn
• ••
Mr. R. SImmons left durtng the
week for hIS home In Ocala, Fl. He
was accompanIed by h,s granddaugh­
ter, MISS Vlrgmla Grimes
• • •
Mr. and 1I1rs. W. C Parker return-
ed Monday from a VIsit of several
, daya In Hartwell WIth heir daughters,
Mrs. Skelton and M9' Math,eson
Mr. W. B. Ma�J' and two son",
Broadus and EdWIn, and Messr. W.
1(. Robinson and �ill Emmers, of
Dublin, were VISItOrs here last week·
end.
MISS Annie Mae Helmuth, of Over­
brook, entertained very dehghtfully
last Saturday night whIch occasIon
was enjoyed by all. Mu.,c was ren­
dered on the plano and EdIson, after
whIch a dehroous ice course was serv­
ed whIch conSIsted of ice cream and
angel cake. Tho.e mVlted were
M,..es Kate and Blanche Beasley,
Martha Bell McCorkle, Vera RImes,
Dlcy Anderson, Reta Anderson, Beu­
lah Mae Anderson, MamIe MIller,
EdIth DeLoach, Verda Miller, Nellie
TIllman, Leona Anderson, Pearl Kate,
Vente JanIe and Fory McCorkle,
Messrs DaVId Anderson, WIlliam and
George Strickland, Grady MIller,
Grady RImes, Dantel Anderson, Callie
TIllman, Lmton MIller, Golder De­
Loach, Nollte MIller, Wmbul nand
Carl McCorkle, ArnIe AndelSon,
Reedy Anderson, A C. Flllney, Gulh­
vel and Gordon Rushing
BLAND BROTHERS DISSOLVE
THEIR CROCERY BUS[NESS
From a formal notice el�cwhelc m
these columns It WIll be ohs'rved that
Messrs Glenn and A 0 Bland have
dIssolved the grocery film 0' Bland
Groc.ry Company, !'c -0 Bland hav­
mg bought the mtele.� of h,s blnthH
(I'he change IS due to the deSIre of
1111 Glen Blan" to "ngago In other
hn�s of employment whIch he WIll not
be so confintng For the past seven
years he ha3 been held down steadily
to bUSiness, .0 that hIS health has
been affected. Recently he has been
forced to absent hImself from bus­
mess In an effort to recupelate He
has not announcod hIS plans, but inti­
mates that he may try farm109
To Get tI Suit OfAll-Wool, Stylet(
SmtlTtly and TailoTed Welf-
$35
A very moderate, closely-marked
pnce for good all·wool clothea.
/
BULLOCH rI�lMES
AND STATESBORO NE"W'S
.tdloela Tim•• , E.t.bll...... J..I,., ISla} Co••olld.t.. J_.....,. :u, 1117.'tat..boee N.w.. E.t'b M.r.....100.
I
SOLDIERS PLAN FOR
BIG CELEBRATION
ALSO TAKE STEPS TO ORGANIZE
A COMMANDERY FOR SOL­
DIERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY
At the mass meetmg of the re-
turned soldiers held 111 the court
house III Statesboro on }_<"11duy after­
nOOIl, \\ hich was culled by Chan man
DI A J Mooney fOI the PUI pose of
planntng fOI the part the sold leIS WIll
take )11 the homecOlllmg celehratlOll
to be held hele Oll July 4th, !I P'O
gram was agleed upon which was
thought by the membels plesent to
be fittmg and propel for the occa­
SIon
There were ubout a hundl ed sol­
<1101 s and saIlors present who voted
unammously to carlY out the follow
]ng program on the 4th
All soldlels, SUllors aud marmes
-who served eIther on thIS SIde the
ocean or In France durmg the war
WIth Germany are requested to meet
at the court house Thursday I' m,
July 3rd, at 4 o'clock (fast ttme) m
untform, �o orgamze themselves mto
detachments or platoons, and perfect
an organtzatlOn If any cannot be
here on the thIrd, they "re urged to
meet ut the court house on the 4th
plomptly at 10 o'clock The ul1lfolm
WIll be olive dra b trousers Il,l1d Shllt,
Without blouses, campatgn hats or
I o()verseas cups, I usset shoes Retul n
ed sailors Will please come In Uniform,
pI erel ably whIte
The line of m!llch WIll be f,om the
squale to the Centlal of GeOlgta de­
pot, and from thele up East Mam
st, eet th,ough town to Brannen Pal k
on West Mam Stl eet Lleut Rupert
Rackley WIll be III command Oon­
fedel ate \ eterans and Spalllsh.Amm l­
ean war veterans are eat nestly Ie
quested and cOJdlally IIlvlted to be
PI esent and p81 tlclpnte In the pal ade
Aftel the d,SCUSSIon and settle
ment of the abo\ e anangements for
1:he fOUl th, It was ploposed by the
chaB man that a pel manent orgumza
bon be pelfected, and that all men
who sel ved 111 }l ny bt anch of the SCI
vIce m the Wodd War be eltglble
(l'hls met the heal ty approval of all
present, and upon motIOn DI A J
Mooney "as elected temporary chall
man and J H Metts tempor81 y sec­
retary It was then moved and sec
onded that a commIttee be elected
to draft a constItutIOn and by laws
for the proposed 01 gal1lzutlOn, which
wus curned Capt Herbert Kennedy,
Lleut Le,oy COWatt and Lleut Ru­
pelt Raokley were elected to d,aw up
the constItutIOn and by-laws ThIS
m full IS publtshed below, and all sol­
dIet sate requested to read It care
fully, and If there me no obJectIOns,
adopt It when they meet on the 31d
of July
P, oposed constItutIOn and by-laws
for Bulloch County CommandelY of
the soldIers of the Wal \\lth Gel
many
Whereas, In the prOVIdence of God,
VICtOI y crowned the efforts of the
fOlces of the Allied natIons of the
wOlld engaged m establlshmg and
mamtalnlllg the gl eat plmclples of
democracy and human liberty IJ\ the
world,
And, whereas, Bulloch county so
nobly responded In thIS cause by
sending her sons and mUlnt81nlng all
the prinCIples for whIch they nobly
contended, both at home and ablOad
In the War WIth Germany,
Therefole, The Bulloch County
Commandery of the SoldIers of the
War WIth GCI many has been inStI­
tuted to honor and perpetuate the
names of the brave and loyal men,
to keep m mind the memory of their
glorIOUS deeds and the vIctorIes whIch
they helped to gam, to strengthen
the tIes of fellowshIp amo11g returned
soldiers, �nd to maIntaIn natIOnal
honor, umon and Independence
ThIS orgalzatlOn shall he known as
the Bulloch County Commandery of
the SoldIers of the War WIth Ger-
ma11Y
Th,s organizatIon acknowledges as
Ita fundamental pnnclples
FIrst-- A firm behel and trust In
AlmIghty God, extrolllng H,m under
whose benevolent gUIdance the prin­
CIples contendeq for have been se­
cured and the bleSSings of CIVIl hb­
e\t:y established,Second-True allegIance to the
Umted States of AmerIca and a
finn belief ID dlstmct AmerIcan prin­
CIples, based upon a paJramount res­
pect for and fidehty to the natIOnal
constItutIOn and laws pursuant there­
to
Any member of the CaucasIan race
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LABOR'S NEXT fiGHT
WHAT MUST A MAN PAY?
For The Best AnSwer, See These Kirschbaum ClOthes
FRST, the quality must be right.A cotton-mixed gannent, poorly
cut and cheaply tailored' is dear·
_-no matter how low the price.
The fact is, you can't dord to pay
less than the price of Kirschbaum
Clothes if you want the same quality
in the same full measure.
Blitch-Parrish Co.
WILHfLM ORDERED
HUN SHIPS SUNK
variety of the '{ear they had WIth
them, some seamen stuggering under
the Weight of bundles bIgger than
themselves, the salvage repreaenting
ever ythlllg from banjos to pet dogs
Both the officers and men soemed
INTEREST HIGH IN
SOLDIERS' PICNIC
who IS satisfaetorlly shown to have
rendered sei vice of a militat y or nav­
al nature 10 the Wal WIth Germany
IS eligible to membership III this or­
gn nizutton
It shall be a standing regulation
that the member s of this Commandct y I
shall, when practicable, hold com- PLANS NEAR[NG MATURITY
FOR
mernoratrve celebration and dille to ENTERTAINING SIG CROWD
gether at least once a year The an- ON THE FOURTH
nual meeting shull be held on the day
deaignuted by the commander
The officer s of this orgnmaatton
shull be a commandet and udJutant,
to be elected annually and to hold of
fice fOI the pOllod of one � eal, or un
tIl thell successor shall be duly elect­
ed and qualified
vel y 811XI0U8 that 1l011e of theh ships
ADMIRAL VON REUTER CARRIED should be saved AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LA­
BOR PLEDGES ITSELF TO OB­
:rAIN THESE HOURS
Atlnntic CIty, N J, JUlie 23--.
I'he American Federation of Labor,
at the closing. sessIon hel e today of Its
annual conventIOn, plcdged ,tself to
obtUln a genelal 44-houl week for
\\ 01 kers III 1\11 CI afts thloll::hout the
UllIted States and fOI employes ID
the govel nment SCI vIce Tho demand
WllS bused on n dotm mmntl(m to pre­
vent ullemployment, whIch the dele­
gates declared IS one of the two pri­
mUlY clluses of IIldustrlal ulllest. The
other cause IS the decreased purchaa­
IIlg power of the dollar Manufac­
turers and employers were urged to
"bridge the gnp" and Increase wages,
"WIthout any controversy"
Samuel Gompers, preSIdent of the
federatIon, W8S greeted with a roar
of cheers late In the day where he an­
nounced frolll the platfonn that 'three
of the four great raIlroad brother­
hoods-the engmeers, conductors and
trammen-had IIpplled for charter In
the federatIOn
The fourth brotherhood, the fire­
men, was meetmg In Denver to con­
SIder a SImIlar apphcatlOn, he assert­
ed If the fil emen folfow the ex­
umple of the othel brotherhoods, the
rank of federatIon WIll be Incl.ased
by 50�,OOO men
Delegates weI e of the OpllllOlI that
WIth the eutlY or tht! blotherhoods the
fedelutlon WIll bllck the demllnd of
the 1011l0ad men for gOVct nment
ownershIp and contlol of the loads.
ThIS sublect hqs been referred to the
executive counCIl With matl uctlons
to fOI mulute 1\ policy
In add,tIOn to takIng actIOn on the
shO! tel WOI k duy, the convention to..
day pledged ItS support to the strlkmg
com mel clllI teleglaph operotors and
appointed a commIttee to confer WIth
Postmaster General Burleson In the
hope of obtommg for the telegraphers
the same conceSSIons whIch have been
granted to electrIcal and telephone
WOI kers
A resoluCion was adopted I eque.t­
mg Congress to Illvestlgate the alleg­
ed supP,esslon of free speech and
othel AmerIcan mstltutlOns m, West­
ern Pcnnsyivunl8, while anolner reso­
lutlOn severely crItiCIzed mUnicIpal
offictnls 11\ Toledo for emplOYing d,.­
chalged soldlelS III Uniform to per­
form CIVIl police duty III a stnke.
OUT DIRECTIONS OF FOR\II::R
GERMAN EMPEROR
One officer who WOI e the 11 on cross,
pointed to the sinking shIPS and said,
"See how the Gennnn navy goes down
WIth Its flags flYIng'
Such, how ever I WDS not the case,
as BlItlsh sallol s hud boarded most of
the Gelman ships and hauled dO\\11
the nags berol e th" vessels went UI­
dO!
Tho prospect of salvaging t\ fe\\
shIPS IS fall II' hopeful, the MIlII .ny<J
None hnve gOlle Ut/\11 In the 1 cully
deep wllter 'fhe beaching of the
smklng shIps proved " dlillculty ,lid
ni times u dungerous mnttcl One
destroyer sank as it was belllg towed
ashol e, BrItIsh saIlors on board hav-
109 scarcely tIme to Jump clear be
fOI e the oraft went down About 20
destroyers out of the fifty that were
mterened were benched durlllg the
uftenloon The Germani crews WhH... u
were taken to the V Ictorlou. were
loter transferred to other warshIps
"What was u crowded anchorage
thiS morning," Wifed n Muil corres­
pondent Inte on Saturday, "IS a deso·
late expanse of water tonIght, WIth
hcre and there the masts of n sunken
Gorman shIp mllrklllg the finnl rest­
mg place of a once prou<L and mIghty
high BCRS fleet "
With a few 1011101 details to be ar London, June 23 -Although re-
runged, plans fOI the bIg home com ports have stated thnt SIX Gel muns
IIlg celebration on Jul� fourth, 111 were lolled and ten wounded when
honor of the soldlel boys, III e well the bOllts of the Get man fleet at
nigh complete SCUPll rio" weI e fit ed upon subse·
It 18 gOlllg to be u bIg d�lY, wcathcl quent to the sClItLilng of the Gelman
pelmlttlllg It IS expected thut the fleet, the Dally M.1I1 S.lYS that othels
clowd will not numbel less than Clgfitr mny lun e been dlowned nnd that
thousand pel sons, unci pOSSIbly mOle some may pOSSIbly have leuched the
W,th few exceptIOns, the countlY O,kney Isltmds und have not yet been
dlstncts hllve I esponded WIth thell I eported
quotn of ment lind cash fOI the oc- The main fOI ce of the BlItlSh fleet
enSlon, Ulld those who ure yet behm� was absent exercIsing at sen when
81 e expectcd to come 111 WIth theIr the German sluJls were sunk, some
Just shUle of the undenakmg It IS dllltels, small warshIps and patroll­
not a local gathermg Bulloch coun- mg atrcraft belllg on guard over the
ty IS umttng to celeblate the home- tntelened enemy squardon
comlllg of the Bulloch county boys. AdmIral Von Reuter, commander of
Evety dIstrIct In the county IS rep- the surrendered Germall tleet, says
1 csented m the organizatIOn, and ev- he Issued an order to s1l1k the ShiPS,
CI Y d,stnct WIll have a sh,\1e tn the the Dally Matl adds, and dId so be­
entel talllment Thel e may have �een clluse at the begmnmg of the wllr the
olle-slded entm tamments tn the past Gel man Emperor dIrected that 110
\\here one section entertntned and Gelman warshIp should faU mto the
whOle the other SIde wele guests-but enemy's hands He says that he be
It IS not to be that way th,s time lIeved, from newspaper reports, that
Every man In the county hilS been the armIstICe had been ended
asked to contllbute to the Im!nenSI- \ Admllal Von Reutel VISIted Gel­
ty of the occaSIon, and few huve t e· many 'iOln° '1eel � ng) It 1J�111� 1J1ldc
fused These few WIll stay away stood lit the tIme that the I ellson for
rathOl thun feel thell littleness nt re hIS till' thele was tlllit he W!lS Ill, but
fuslllg to take a pm t III the enter he soon 1 etul ned, und It IS beheved
talllment that at that tIme he cllculuted the
As to the dmnel, plans have been ol(ler to smk the Getman shIps by
mnde by the commIttee fo) bal becue evutilllg the ce.nsotslllJl or makmg
(I1nnet only No baskets will be spread Signals to the VUIIOUS vessels, all nct
on the tables Those who cal e to, whIch the close ploXlmlty of the Gel­
al e welcome to bll1\g buskets and ""an shIps made qUIte easy The Mall
gathel III socmble gloups about the quotes the admllalty as denymg that
glotlllds, and to lecelVe meat and the Getman Cle\\S lemamed on bomd
bleud and stew from the table, \\hlle the vessels Thele were from 150 to
hee lemonade IS to be served every 200 men on the bIg shIps und flom ten
body It 15 deslled to be undelstood to twenty 011 boald the destroyels
that no attempt WIll be made to pre Thelefol e, there wet e neady five
(lfile tnbles fOJ basket dmnel-ONLY thousand tn the water 01 tn the shIps'
BARBECUE, BREAD AND STEW bows whon the fleet was sunk Four-
CommIttees nave been uppomted teen wele landed by tHe BritIsh on
to selve the clowd WIth meat, bread Sunday at Nlgg, Russhlre, Oll the
and lemonade FIfty ladles WIll serve northem shore of Cromatry 1"11 th
the balbecue tables, and as many men They wele placed n hutments and
\VIll sel ve lemonade and assIst In nre betng held undel mIlitary gual d
other ways 10 takmg cal e of the From the behavlol of th, "h,ps, ac-
crowd cordmg to the MUll, It was eVIdent
As IS I11dlcat�d by the proglam an- the sea valves had been opened and
nounced by the soldIers' orgtlnIZU 111 U surprIsinglY shalt time the vcs
tlOn, the parade WIll be flom the sels, bIg and small, began to settle
Central depot to Brannen Park ut 10 down Every effort was made by
o'clock BeSIdes the recently Ieturn- the Blltlsh naval craft to beach the
ed soldIers, the Confederate Vete smklng ShIPS, and In the cns� of de­
rans and the Spnlllsh.Amerlcan Wat stroym s considelllble success WEIS
vetelans 81 e IDvlted to participate In achIeved Bv 1 o'clock In the nftel­
the palade noon, howe\cr, what an hour befOIe
At the park a program of speaktng had been n stately fleet Ildtng c.llmly
has been artanged by the local com- at anchor wus an array of reeling,
mlttee, comp"sll1g R Lee Moole and locking battleshIps, the doom of
Howell Cone The prinCIpal addless which was wlltten 111 then move
Will be by a VISitor of pIOmlnenCe, ments
and a numbCl of shortel talks by 10- Hel e a destloyer would dIsappear
cal speakers, 1I1cludmg lesponses by amid R cloud of steam, and there �l
the sold lei boys battleshIp would take her lust plunge
A brass band WIll play thloughout und dlsappelll tn a clOUd of spray
the day One would settle down by the stet n
As an added feature of tnterest and anothel would keel ovel untIl
Supt D C SmIth, of the Savan­
nah and Statesboro RaIlway, who IS
also receIver of the G C & p. Rall­
lond, running from Glennvtlle to
BrunSWICk, left yesterday for Bmns
WIck to spend a week on busmess In
connectIOn WIth the sale of that roar]
The road has been ordered sold by the
court On the first day of July A pre­
VIOUS order was Issued by the court
for ItS sale, but for want of a satis­
factory bId the Bale was postponed
CAPITAL REMOVAL
DOMINATING ISSUE
BOTH BRANCHES OF LEGISLA­
TURE WANT IT SETTLED BY
THE PEOPLE
Atlanta, June 24 -A stone moun­
tain pushed up In front of the propo­
sItion now wouldn't keep from com­
mg to a vote In thIS sessIon of the leg
Islature the PIOposltlOn to submIt to a
vote of the people the Isssue of Ie­
moval of the state capItal f,om At­
lanta to Macon
When the mllmbers of the two
bl nnches began to arllve there was
an atmosphere of something like SI­
lent mystery, but It broke forth open­
ly and strongly th,s afternoon when
the Atlanta aftemoon newspapers got
onto what was happening and prmt
ed flont page storIes announcing that
the Issue WIll be pItched for settle­
ment m the vel y filSt days of the
sessIOn
Thloughout the day thIS has been
the most talked of and strenuously
ulged of all the plospectlve leglsla
tlon, not excluding the adnullIstla­
tlOll bIlls and It has been the marked
exoeptlOn when a member of elthel
bl anch has been found opposed to the
propOSItIOn that the Issue must be
settled th,s year so fal as the legls­
I"tul e IS concerned, and that the bIll
WIll be passed submIttIng It to the
people at the next general electIon
Advocates of the bIll, and many of
them are from the uppm part of the
state, take a POSItIOn slmllm to that
announced by Gov DOlsey that It IS
a handIcap on the state for It to le­
main an unsettled agItatIOn and It
should speedIly be b,ought to on end
one way or other by vel d,ct at the
ballot box
For the PUI pose of the backers of
the measme to Illtroduce It Simultan­
eously In both branches so soon as the
1011 call IS opened for new bIlls and
they clOlm at thiS tIme an excess over
the number I equned to IOsure Its
passuge The bIll IS to be especlUlly
strong In the senate and the belief
IS expressed that It WIll pass that
body WIthin three weeks
BROOKLET PLANS BIG
POTATO CURING PLANT
STOCK BEING SOLD FOR ORGAN­
IZATION OF PLANT WITH 5,-
000 BUSHEL CAPACITY.
Brooklet, the largest cIty botw.ell
Stutesbo)o and Savannah, JUllctlOn
pOint ef the Savannah und Stutes­
boro and the Sheurwood I U1lwuy",
centel of one of the best falmmg
communities In the county, and all­
round thtlVlllg town, IS taking nn­
othe, step fOI WIll d
She IS adding a potato cUlmg plunt
to hOI Industnal Itfe
At a meetm� held thele Wednesday
afternoon, at which were present fif­
ty of the leading [nrmels and busl
ness men of the communIty, stock
subscrIptions WCI e opened Rnd a tern
POI nry organization wus pel fected
C S Cromley was elected chaIrman
of the organizatIOn and J WRobel t­
snn secretal y MOl ethan $2,500 of
the cr pltal stook was subsc.lbed for,
and the officers were empowCl ed to
continue the sule to un amount ap­
ploxlmgtmj;\' $&,000
1 N Shearouse, one of the 1.\\ gest
bUSiness men or the county, agreed
to donate a sIte for the 10catlQn Qf
the plant and to take $500 wOlth of
the stock 10 addItion
The propOSItIon IS to el ect a cur­
mg house \\lth n capacIty of 15,000
bushels It IS estlmat,'d that th,s
c,lpaclty WIll cal e fOI the ptoduct
flam 1,000 acres, and the lalme;:rs of
the community are enthuslflstlc III
the determlllntlOn to 191Ch that aCle
age befol e the end of anothel sea­
son
The orgamzatlon of the 'plant IS
beIng plOmoted thtough tho IIl.t, U
mentality of Mr J G LId 1311, "'un
ty agrlcultUlal agent The meetmg
Wednesday was addlessed by Mr G
E McWhorter, agrIculturalist of the
Centlal of Georgta raIlway
010 'Ie. E'IEQ. -.o-t'lt.e 11' 't
'n-IE !'ELLEIl ""1-10 GOES
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eELIEVE IN �O\lEQ.1'ISIN·-
IS ",,-WI''!' 111"' 11'4' 60lllE O'fMell
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RAIN BRINGS END TO
SERIES WITH DUBLIN
nu 10 both Tuesday and Wednesday
aftel nOOn plevented the comr,letlon
of the selles of th, ee gume" of bas�­
ball scheduled between Statesboro
and Dublin on the local dIamond, the
filst of whIch was won by the VISItOrs
Monday aftel noon
The mablltty to complete the seneB
was a d'StlllCt (ltsappomtmellt to the
home people, who were hIghly IIlter­
ested III the outcome
The Dublin boys came In Mor..!uy
mOnlmg and had a strong line-up.
The teams were apparently pretty
well matched, WIth Statesboro leadmg
untIl the eIghth IIlnlng, when the vis­
ItOI s took the lead and won the game.
PR[SIDENT Will BE
IN U. S. IN TEN DAYS
only the keel showed above the water
The Derffhngel, HlIldt!'nburg, Von de
Talln, Moltke and Seydlttz settled
down beSIde each other, the last nam
ed turned turtle us she filled WIth
water Her keel IS, sttll shOWing
whel e she capSIzed The waters of
Scapa Flow weI e dotted WIth small
boats full of men, who had Wlth
dramatic suddenness settled the ques­
tIOn of the dlSposl�lon of the mtern­
ed shIps
The fll st boat load was towed along
SIde of H M S V,CtOriOUS by a drIft­
er, a Germnn officer 111 the boat order·
ed hIS men to cheer They responded
With thlce vIgorous "hochs" Craft
of every descrIptIOn followed fast to
the �Ide of the warshIp, .pch towlllg
boat loads of Germans, who were tak­
en on board the Vlc�onous, the decks
of whIch soon became crowded WIth
men and bundles
A German officer who came aboard
wore a sword and seemed to WIsh to
make an ImpreSSive ceremony by
handmg It over to an officer who had
been 10 command of a dIVISIon of m·
terncd destroyers
"We are not Bolshevlkl," he said
"Peace was SIgned today We had
our ordels and have carrIed them
out."
(l'he Germans were not aware that
the armIstIce had been extended untIl
Monday and there was a!l almost con­
tinUOS heel clicking and salutmg as
the 0 fficers of the vanous shIps greet­
ed each other on commg aboard That
the Gennans were ready for the event
was apparent from the amount and
CABLES SECRETARY TUMULTY
THAT HE EXPECTS TO LEAVE
BREST THURSDAY
Washington, June 23 -P,es,dent
WIlson cabled SecretalY Tumulty to­
day tljat he expected to leave Brest
on hIS homewal d Joulney Thursday
The preSIdent should make the re­
turn tTlP wltlun a we�k and Imme­
dtately after hIs aHlval hele he WIll
personally present the peace treaty
to the senate fOI ratIficatIOn After
he clears hIS desk of accumulated
work he WIll make a "SWing around
the CIrcle" speakmg In support of the
treaty and the league of natIOns cove
for the day, a selles of hOlse races
have been staged by the duectols of
the Falr ASSOCiatIOn at the fan
gloU1,d m the afternoon A number
of tlOttlng and runnmg races have
been listed To these races a chalge
WIll be made to the public, except that
soldlCrs In unlfOlm WIll be admItted
as guests free of charge ThIS ar­
I angement w,ll add measurably to
the ple"sUl e of the day, and WIll m
no way contllct WIth the open exer­
cIses As a matter of fact, there has
been most generous co operatIOn on
the part of the race promoters to­
ward the success of the barbecue,
both III cash contllbuttons and com-
MICKIE SAYS
GOES TO BRUNSWICK
TO S"ELL RAILROAD
nant " mlttee work
One battleshIp and four destroy- As a final rally to the d,stnct com-
ers WIll complete the escort of the mlttees, Chatrman McDougald has IS­
George Washington In mId-ocean sued a request for Immedtate reports
four destroyers from the Azores WIll of the contrIbutIOns of meat and cash
relieve the orlgmal four from the vaTlOUs dIstrIcts He re
quests that all meat donated shall be
dehvered at the Ice plant of the Green
Ice Company by noon Wednesday,
July 2 It WIll there be placed on
storage and kept tIll Thursday af­
ternoon, when the cookmg WIll begin
[t IS essential that there shall be no
delay about thIS matter, lest the suc­
cess of the occasIOn should be mar­
red
Brest, June 23 -The U S S
George Washington whIch WIll ""rry
PreSIdent Wtlson back to the Umted
States, receIved orders today to be
ready to s8l1 Thulsday morning. The
work of loadmg the transport began
th,s evemng
MELONS SELLING AT
RECORD HIGH PRICES
The first shIpment of watermelons
from Bulloch coultty th,s season was
made Monday by Mr. Dowse Lee, and
conslstmg of one ""rload They
Mr J, W. Upchurch of Stilson, the
carload ,brlngmg Mr Lee $31500.
'Fhe chOIce melons of the lot were saId
to average 30 pounds each
,The movement of melons will begin
wlth.n the next week or sq in earnes
MR HARDWICK HERE
Hon T W HardWIck, former U S.
Senator, was a VISItor to Statesboro
yesterday, a guest at the Jaeckel Ho­
tel When seen by the reporter he
wore a pleasant look, and appeared
p�osl\erous and contented. He IS
now engaged 11\ the practIce of law
11\ Atlanta
GROWN COTTON BOLL.
Mr W T. Brantley, who farms for
Mr Brooks S,mmons on the RIgdon
place nOlth of Statesboro, dIsplayed
at thIS office the first grown cotton
boll this week. It was upland vanety
